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COALSCIENCE
EARTHRESOURCEEVALUATIONANDMANAGEMENT

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The general "Coal Science"objectiveof the Energy and Environmental
ResearchCenter (EERC)North DakotaMining and Mineral ResourcesResearch
Institute(NDMMRRI)was directedtowards a fuller utilizationof energy and
associatedenergy-relateddata, availableas publishedand unpublished
documents,to better evaluateresourcepotentialthrougha thoroughknowledge
and understandingof the geologiccontextof the resource. This objectivewas
implementedthroughcomputer-baseddata managementsystems involvingspecific
field examples. Much of the coal data for the nonmarineUpper Cretaceousand
Paleoceneo_ the Western Interiorof North America is locked into a historic
formatthat inhibitsreinterpretation.Resourcecalculationsare thus
necessarilymade on data that have typicallyI) never been reevaluated,
2) been based on land surveysprior to the U.S. GeologicalSurvey (USGS)
7.5-minuteseriesmapping program,3) been based on coal bed correlationsthat
lack regional synthesis,4) been based on coal bed correlationsthat lack
temporalcontrol,5) been based on coal bed correlationsthat have not
integratedsurfaceand subsurfaceobservations,and 6) been based on geologic
observationsthat predatemore rigorous approachesto stratigraphic
nomenclatureand field practices.

The initialdevelopmentof the Coal Scienceprojectwas based on previous
knowledgeas to the generalizationand underutilizationof a considerable
amount of coal data in far-westernNorth Dakota of the WillistonBasin.
Earlierwork (Hartman,1984) clearly indicatedthat the only expedientmeans
of evaluatingthe numerous availablegeologicobservationswas to establish
varioussystemsthat would allow for a wide varietyof geologicobservations
to be easily cataloged,upgraded,and maintained. The Coal Scienceprogram
was begun with these objectives.

Within the last three years, the central focus or theme of the Coal
Scienceproject has remainedconsistent. The focus was o developand
implementa (nonmarine)coal-orienteddatabasemanagementsystemthat would
permit (and document)the reevaluationand incorporationof a wide varietyof
data types (and qualities)to produce a uniformmeans of upgradingour
understandingof the stratigraphiccontextof coal observations. A paramount
objectiveof this system was that access to databases,their subsequent
modifications,and the input and output of data be under the controlof the
primaryuser. The key word exemplifyingthe design of the computersystem
would be flexibility. In addition,the developmentof the databaseswould be
based on a varietyof test-caseexamples specificallychosen for their utility
and variation. With this approach,databaseswould be revisedor modified
numeroustimes to meet specificprojectdemands. Eventually,with the
stabilizationof the databasedesign and field structure,databaseenhance-
ments were added,such as improvedrelationaldatabasemanagementfeatures,
that providedthe user with considerablymore computingpower in the analysis
and displayof information.

In summary,the variousdatabasesof the Coal Scienceproject,developed
for the managementof diverse coal-relatedstratigraphicand geochronologic



information,have evolvedfrom relativelysimple usefuldesigns to a systemor
complexof relativelysophisticateddatabasesthat are still fundamentally
simple to operate,fulfillingthe goal of maintaininguser compatibility.
Becauseof the basic softwareprogrammingand the databasedesign,established
databasescontinueto grow and be utilizedfor a wide range of energydata
managementtasks.

2.0 GOALSANDOBJECTIVES

A summaryof the tasks undertakenthroughthe course of the Coal Science
project representsa number of basic objectives. These includeA) reviewof
availabledatabasesystems;B) acquisitionof hardware;C) databasedesign of
the primarydatabases(e.g.,*MNOS, *UNIT,*LOC, and *SPP [see Section3.3,
Task C]); D) databaseinput and augmentation;E) drillingproject,used to !
assess and characterizedatabase managementof subsurfacedata througha
specificcase study; F) database design assessmentand modification;G)
geochemicaldatabase studies;H) data presentation,includingvariousform
designs,reports,export to graphicprogramming,and map display;and I)
database implementation. Each of these letteredtasks was accomplishedas
part of an evolvingprocesstowardsrefiningthe capabilityof documentingand
assessingthe geologiccontextof coal bed data. There has not been, to my
knowledge,a comparableapproachto the reevaluationof historiccoal
stratigraphywithin the context of modern geologicterminologyand current
field studies.

3.0 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The followingsectionwill brieflydetail the resultsof the various
tasks as listed above. This approachwill show the continuityof the
developmentof databasemanagementsystemswith the incorporationof old and
new data to producea synthesizedproductfully capableof resolvingcurrent
resourceassessmentproblems. As differenttasks were assignedfor each
projectyear, the followingtask letters (e.g.,"A") do not conformto
previoususage. As enumeratedhere, these tasks representa compositeor
synthesisof the goals and objectivesof the Coal Scienceproject.

3.1 Task A-Review of DatabaseSystems

Previousexperiencesuggestedthat currentlyavailable"off-the-shelf"
data managementand relatedprogramswere sufficientlyrobustto form the
basis of the developmentof a Coal Sciencedata managementsystem. The
followingfactorswere considered in this decision: I) the rapid and likely
continueddevelopmentof sophisticatedcommercialdatabasemanagement
programs,2) the substantialcost of in-housedevelopmentof computer
programming,and 3) the difficultyof assessingthe NDMMRRI'soveralllong-
term computerprogrammingneeds. Thus variousprogramswere acquiredand
tested to determinethe best data managementsystem for use at the NDMMRRI.
The generaldata managementphilosophywas to grow into a system,ratherthan
force an approachbecauseof programminglimitations. The basic requirements
of the systemwere that the I) programdesignsbe easily modifiable,and
2) data once enteredbe transferrableto other programsas new applications
arise.



The initialapproach taken in databasedesign and programmingwas to
utilize a combinationof a flat or semirelationaldata managerwith a fully
relationaldata managing system. This approachprovideda powerful,yet
easily modifiable,programmingfoundation,compatiblewith the then-current
NDMMRRI user needs. The programschosen for this purposewere Q&A® by
Symantecand PARADOX® by Borland. Both programsare powerful,but differ in
their approachto data managementapplications. Q&A® is essentiallya flat
file managerwith semirelationalcapabilities. PARADOX® is a fully relational
data managementsystem with its own programminglanguage.

Q&A® has served as the main program for inputting,manipulating,and
reportinglignite,stratigraphic,and paleontologicdata. QS_A® differsfrom
many programs (consideredboth a weakness and strengthdependingon the
application)in its use of the "form" (versustable design) as the basis for
data retrieval. The main strengthsof Q&A® are its I) ease of data manipula-
tion (withinand between forms or as reportedin tables),2) availablescreen-
length fields,3) use of internaland multipleexternal (semirelational)
lookup tables,4) simple but powerfulprogrammingprocedures,5) full-feature
use of macros, 6) specialfunction keys for data entry replication,and
7) integrationof file data with word processingand form merge capabilities.
In regards to this later feature,Q&A® containsa word processor,known as the
Write Module,that can be employedto utilizeinformationfrom databases
within Q&A®'s File Module. Thus text and data can be merged in any numberof
formatswithoutredesigningFiles. Enhancementfeatures(e.g., bold, italics,
font scale) availableto word processorscan be added to data to clarifyand
augmentdata presentation. Bitstreamfontwarewas acquiredto permit the
constructionof Prestigefonts of any size and style (e.g.,bold, italic,
etc.) to allow for greaterdisplay power.

The clevernessof the overalldesign of Q&A® permittedthe effectiveuse
of its most advancedfunctionswithoutdelay. Relationalandprogrammable
programs,such as PARADOX®, which are also simpleto use at their basic level,
become relativelycomplicatedto achievecomparableQ&A® results. For
interactivedaily use, where applicationneeds change frequently,a computing
systemthat is easilymodified is required. Q&A® works well as a flexible
on-line system for data inputting,updating,and retrieval. PARADOX®, which
is ultimatelymore powerful,representsapplication-orientedprogramming,
which at this point in NDMMRRIdata managementconsiderations,is less
importantthan flexibility. Comparedto major-marketdatabase systems,such
as dBASE®, rBASE®, and PARADOX®, Q&A® providesthe on-lineuser with the
opportunityto controlthe data environmentwithoutelaborateritualor
protocol. In addition,the cost of Q&A®, throughthe Universityof North
Dakota, is inexpensive,and has now been acquiredby a numberof NDMMRRIusers
interestedin expandingtheir databaseapplications. PARADOX® was initially
used with Q&A® for certaindata filing maintenanceapplications. PARADOX® and
Q&A® data fileswere exchangedusing a commondBASE or ASCII interface. With
the subsequentreleaseof version4.0 of Q&A®, there has been no need for the
continueduse of PARADOX® within the developedCoal Sciencedata management
system. New Q&A® programfeatures includeI) extendedrelationaldata
managementcapabilities;2) extendedprogramminglanguage;3) increased
(effectivelyunlimited)field length,with the capabilityof designingforms
with portions of lengthyentries "hidden";and 4) the abilityto selectdata
from pop-upwindows for ease of databaseentry. Importantsecondaryfeatures
include I) word processingcapabilitiesin the File module (e.g.,within a



given field),2) spell checking in the File module;3) the abilityto change
field names ("Set Field Names") for the purposesof programmingand designing
new forms in the Write module;4) expandedmacro programfacilities,including
creation of custommenus to manage accessto directoriesand data; 5) new
export and importcapabilitieswith other databasemanagers;6) greaterfont
control in the variousmodules; 7) a new compressionbackup utility;and
8) the abilityto check for duplicateforms. Substantialuse of these
featureshas been made in the currentdesign and implementationof NDMMRRI
Coal Sciencedatabases.

3.2 Task B-Acquisitionof Hardware

The decisionwas made early on that purchasedcomputerswould have to
provide the most computingpower for the availabledollar. At the time the
Coal Scienceprojectwas undertaken,computingpower, rated as machineclock
speed, availableRAM, cachingsystems,and availablehard disk memory,was
improvingas the price was coming down. In effect,personalcomputers
purchasedthroughdiscount houseswere never more powerful and, for the power,
never cheaper. Through the course of the Coal Scienceproject,computing
power has continuedto increase,and price has continuedto drop. The major
decisionwas to decide on the manufacturer. Gateway2000 was chosen for the
Coal Scienceprojectbecause,at the time, the prices of its computerswere
the least expensive,and the company'sreputationwas comparableto other
discount mail-orderhouses. The more expensivecomputers,such as those
manufacturedby IBM,were as much as three to four times more expensiveto
achievecomputingparity. In addition,there was no guaranteethat the IBM
machines would be more durable. An importan:earlierquestionwas whetheror
not programmingmanufacturedto run on IBM machineswould properlyrun on IBM
clones. To a large extent,these compatibilityproblemswere becominga thing
of the past and were not found to be a problemusing Gatewaymachines.

Through the course of the first year of the project,a computingsystem
was establishedthat used old and newly acquiredcomponents. The main data
managementcomputerwas a Gateway2000 386-25mHz machine,with a math
coprocessor,150-MBhard drive, and memory and disk caching. A previously
acquired EERC NDMMRRIcomputerwas used for data input by NDMMRRIstaff. This
machine was a Standard286, with a math coprocessorand 40-MB hard drive. The
computersof the Coal Sciencedata managementsystemwere cabled togetherfor
the transferof files (not representinga true network). Data from either
computerwere outputtedto either a Epson LQ-I050wide carriageline printer
or to a Hewlett-PackardLaser Jet II. Bitstreamfontwarewas acquiredto
extend the flexibilityof the output format to data managementprograms. The
data and programmingon the main data managementcomputerwas archivedusing
an Everex externalcassettetape backup system. Inputdevicesincludea
previouslyacquiredlarge format GTCO 2436L digitizingboard and a video
capture systemby Jandel and ImagingTechnology. Communicationdevices
includeda hardwarelink to the mainframecomputingsystem at the University
of North Dakota and a previouslyacquiredMultiTech1200-baudmodem.

The above computingsystem has remained fully functionalthroughoutthe
course of the project. Importantchangesto the system have been upgradesto
various componentparts to improve performance. These changesbasicallykept
pace with changesin technologyand advancesin softwarecapabilities,which
almost requiredfastermachineswith bigger hard drives. The current



operatingsystem employsa Gateway486-33 mHz machinewith a 650-MBhard drive
and cachingcapabilitiesas the main Coal Sciencedata managementcomputer.
The 386-25 mHz machine is used in softwareprogramdevelopmentand data input,
as well as in generatingreportsand other documents. In addition,a Gateway
386s× and a Standard286 computerserve as data inputtingdevices,most
frequentlystaffedby students. Upgrades to the computersincludeanother
150-MB hard drive for the 386 machine and another40-MB hard drive for the 286
machine. In additionto the large-formatGTGO pad, used primarilyfor
digitizinglarge maps, a small-FormatSummagraphicsSummaSketchTM II
digitizingtablet was installedto functionwith varioustypes of software
used to constructcharts and maps (see Task A). In addition,the Hewlett-
PackardLaser Jet II was replacedwith a Laser Jet Ill to improvegraphic
capabilitiesand providefor significantlygreater font control.

To explorethe capabilitiesof image analysis,which representsan
importantdevelopingtechnology,a video systemwas acquiredto captureand
analyzea varietyof image types that would otherwisehave to be manually
digitizedor be treatedqualitatively. The video system hardwareruns on the
main data managementcomputerutilizinga PCVISIONplusTM framegrabberfrom
ImagingTechnology. This video image is derivedfrom a Cohu CCD camera,lens
(12.5-to 73-mm zoom), and TOYO diopters and is displayedon a high-resolution
SONY Trinitronmonitor. Photographsof capturedor live video imagesare
acquiredfrom a SONY UC-850 video graphic (thermal)printer. The video system
uses specializedprogrammingto capturegray tone imagesfor digitizingand
numericalanalysis. Initialhardwaresystem incompatibilityproblems
consistedof memory conflictsbetweenvideo cards, captureprogramming,and
the EVEREXtape backup system. These problemswere initiallyresolvedby
establishingappropriateprotocol(programming)to reconfigurethe hardware
for differentapplications. Thus the video systemruns under its own
configurationto resolveits hardware-specificrequirements. In addition,
high-contrastimage problems,resultingprimarilyfrom camera low-lightover-
sensitivity,were resolvedthroughthe acquisitionof programmingthat permits
controlof image contrastoutsideof the imagingsoftwareenvironment.
Subsequently,both the captureboard and software(see Task A) were upgraded
to take advantageof significantlyimprovedimage capture featuresand
extendedanalysiscapabilities. The older capture board will be installedon
a differentcomputer and used for macroimaging(discussedbelow)when
laboratoryspace becomesavailablewith the completionof a current
constructionproject at the EERC.

As developed,the video systemcan captureimages for analysisat three
scalesor levels of magnification: I) large or macrosizeobjects (from 10 to
500 mm in length),2) small three-dimensionalobjects (from i to 50 mm in
length),and 3) very small or microsize,effectivelytwo-dimensional,objects
(less than I mm in size). Large-scaleobjectsare vieweddirectlywith the
Cohu camera system. The camera and attachmentsare mounteddirectlyto a
modifiedKodak MP3 copy stand. To facilitatethe controlof lightingduring
video photography,the copy stand was rewiredso that each of the four high-
intensitylamps could be individuallyregulated. Relativelysmall specimens,
or the closeup study of large specimens,requiremacrophotography.To achieve
the abilityto examinesamplesof this small size, a video-readyOlympus
stereomicroscopewas acquiredand integratedthrougha couplerto the video
camera. This video system providesmagnificationfrom about 2.5x through
about 50x and was used for image capture analysisand photographyof nonmarine



mollusksand mammals used in the environmentalreconstructionand
biochronologicorganizationof coal strata. Objects of microsizeare studied
under thin-sectionwith high-poweredstereomicroscopes.An EERC Zeiss
microscopehas been availablefor the purposeof video imagingof pollen for
analysis. A video/microscopecoupler,specificto Coal Scienceimaging
research,was manufacturedby DiagnosticInstrumentsto permit video numerical
analysisof objectsmagnifiedup to 500x.

3.3 Task C-Database Design and Modifications

Severalpurposes are served by databasemanagementprocedures. The
foremostis the utilizationof data in an effectivemanner. "Effective,"
however,is relativedependingon goals and means of analysisavailableat a
person'sdisposal. An understandingof coal resourcesand their litho- and
chronostratigraphiccontextwere "effectively"met 70 years ago under the
goals of the time. Today'sgoals are differentonly in that we require(or
want) greater precisionin our assessmentsof resourcecharacterizationand
context,which necessitatesmore data more rigorouslycontrolledto serve
specificpurposes. Resourcemanagementis in a state of flux, in part,
becausethe techniquesof databasemanagementare undergoinga revolutionfor
the individualuser due to advancesin computertechnologyand software
development. Computer-baseddata managementapplicationsrequireflexibility
(and transportability)while we take advantageof developmentsin off-the-
shelf data acquisition,management,and display programming.

The data managementprogramQ&A® by Symantec is particularlywell-suited
to the nature of geologicdata where I) a wide range of informationtypes are
employedto manage closelyrelatedand disparatedata types;2) applications
vary, and form and report modificationsare made frequently;and 3) extended
documentationis necessaryto track on inputtednumericand descriptivedata.
The primaryQ&A® form design is more appropriatethan a table designemployed
by most other data managers.

Four main Q&A® databasescontrolNDMMRRIdata types: I) geologicsection
or observationlocation information(*MNOS),2) geologicsectionunit
descriptions(*UNIT),3) paleontologicspecimenlocationand stratigraphic
information(*LOC),and 4) taxon identificationinformation(*SPP). The
prefix "*" denotes a specificfile name, such as "WB" for WillistonBasin. A
number of other databasesare employedto "feed" basic informationto these
primarydatabases. These secondarydatabasesserve severalusefulfunctions
in promotingcontrolover frequentlygeneral (descriptive)information.
Examplesof secondarydatabasesincludeEPCODES (chronostratigraphic
terminology),FMCODES (lithostratigraphicterminology),COLOR (colorcoding,
as per the GeologicalSocietyof America'sRock Color Chart (withMunsell
color standards),and MAPS (U.S.GeologicalSurvey 7.5-minute,1:24,000-scale
topographicquadrangles).

The *MNOS files containinformationon the locationof geologic
observations,such as surfaceand subsurfacemeasured sections. The *MNOS
form contains 141 fields,representingfour major types of field data:
I) referenceinformation,includingnumberingsystems;2) locationand
landownerinformation;3) litho- and chronostratigraphicinformation,
includingsectionthicknessand elevationdata; and 4) sample and specimen



information. A detaileddescriptionof *MNOS field types, along with examples
of forms and data, was presentedby Hartman (1992).

The companionfile to the *MNOS database is the *UNIT database. Like
*MNOS files, a number of *UNIT databasesuse fieldsdesigned for restricted-
value internallookuptables. *UNIT files have 84 fields specificto the
reference,measurement,and descriptionof a unit (or bed) in a geologic
section. A "unit"is a stratigraphicinterval,identifiedby the geologist,
that is sufficientlydistinct from lithologiesabove and below to representa
discrete portionof the overallgeologic section. *UNIT databasescan be
relatedto *MNOS databasesthroughthe creationof derivedfields in the
Report Module of Q&A®, thus expandingthe capabilityof sorting*UNIT files on
additionalreferenceand location information. The majority of the *UNIT
fields concernthe naming,measurement,and descriptionof unit data. As
examples,the unit (bed) name and formationalassignmentare given also with
necessarycommentson revisedlithostratigraphy.The unit thicknesscan be
directly inputtedin English (includingnondecimalentries)or metric units,
with automaticconversionto respectivefields,or the thicknesscan be
calculatedfrom scaledmeasurementstaken fromdrawingsor photographs. Unit
thicknesscan also be calculatedfrom originalstructuraldata (e.g.,pace and
compassmethod)associatedwith the measurementof either the unit itselfor
the section in which it is found). The unit (or bed) descriptioncan be
quoted in full from the original source and can be separatedinto its
componentparts to permituniform interpretationand sortingon specificdata
types (e.g., fresh and dry colors, as per the GeologicalSociety of America).
*UNIT files use the COLOR and STRATCOL/STRATAfiles as external lookuptables
to import color valuesand graphic and weatheringsymbol codes directlyinto a
*UNIT database. Other fields manage informationto provide uniformcoding
proceduresfor specificprojects (e.g.,NCRDS data fields)or computer
programs (e.g.,STRATCOL/STRATA).For example,the *UNIT database is designed
to generate reportsfor the programSTRATCOL/STRATA.With only minor
modifications,these files can be directlyread by STRATCOL/STRATA,thus
quickly producinga graphicrepresentationof the geologicunit. A detailed
descriptionof *UNIT field types, along with examplesof forms and data, was
presentedby Hartman(1992).

*LOC files containrecordson fossil localitiesand are specifically
designed for micro-and macrofossilspecimens. The *LOC file is similarto
*MNOS files in generaldesign,containingthe nearlythe same fields for
referenceand locationdata. Like the *MNOS form design,*LOC files containa
number of coding fieldsthat are used for sortroutinesof age-related
informationand use the MAPS file as an externallookuptable for map
reference information. Also like *MNOS databases,*LOC databasesuse fields
designedwith restricted-valueinternallookuptables (see discussionunder
Q&A® file modifications). *LOC files contain138 fieldsorganizedinto the
followingmajor field types: I) referenceinformation,includingnumbering
systems,and a number of specializedfields for recordmanagement;2) location
systems, includingelevationdata; 3) litho- and chronostratigraphicinforma-
tion; and 4) paleontologicdata. The *LOC databasestratigraphyfieldsdiffer
from *MNOS databases,in part, in that fieldsare designedto permit precise
referenceof a fossil localityto an intra- or extraformationalstratigraphic
marker or horizon. In addition,a localitycan be placed in referenceto the
base or top of the enclosingformation. Variouscode fieldsdocumentthe
predictederror associatedwith the placementof a localityrelativeto any of



these horizons. Besides these "relative" stratigraphic fields, the elevation
of a locality and its interpreted error can also be inputted. All of these
fields can be entered in either English or metric units, with automatic
conversion to respective fields. *LOC database fields specific to
paleontology are primarily concerned with the record of fossil discovery,
collecti_n, and identification. A detailed description of*LOC field types,
along with examples of forms and data, was presented by Hartman (1992).

The *SPP database is a companion to *LOC files' and records' detailed
information on the identification of taxa from a particular locality. The
*SPP database can be used as an external lookup table to combine taxon
identifications with stratigraphic and location data. Field types of the *SPP
database include I) taxon identification, 2) a simplified classification of
the taxon, 3) repository and specimen numbers, 4) number of specimens, and
5) identification comments. Both old and revised identifications are recorded
to provide a history of study on specific specimens and taxon names. *SPP
uses the database MCLASSas an external lookup table to extract classification
data. With *SPP, *LOC, and MCLASSdatabases, the stratigraphic range of taxa
can be determined through a merge of the data from the three files.

3.4 Task D-Database Input and Augmentation

The geologic exposures of far-western North Dakota are largely derived
from the drainage patterns produced by the Little Missouri and Missouri
Rivers. The relatively good outcrops along these rivers and some of their
tributaries have been the source of many independent coal and noncoal studies.
Much of these data has never been assimilated for the purposes of detailed
coal correlation, and is, for the most part, not part of any database system.
As part of this Coal Science database design and management program for
Williston Basin, selected stratigraphic data were cataloged and computerized
from data sources relevant to exposures along the Little Missouri and Missouri
Rivers in western North Dakota and adjacent areas in the drainage of the
Yellowstone and Missouri Rivers in eastern Montana. Input study areas in
North Dakota included I) Bowman, Slope, and western Adams and Hettinger
Counties; 2) Billings and Golden Valley Counties; and 3) McKenzie and Williams
Counties. These county-based areas represent, to a certain extent, well-
defined input data sets, based on the nature of available outcrops and county
surface and subsurface studies. The input coverage in the adjacent counties

,, in Montana is less comprehensive, which.simply reflects project goals focused
in North Dakota. Coverage in Montana included Roosevelt, Richland, Dawson,
Wibaux, and Fallon Counties. The stratigraphic data inputted for North Dakota
represent primarily the Fort Union Group, which includes the Ludlow,
Cannonball, Slope (upper Ludlow of some authors), Bullion Creek (= Tongue
River in adjacent Montana), and Sentinel Butte Formations. The following
M-number geological observations have been recorded in North Dakota: I) 609
in BowmanCounty, 2) 49 in Adams County, 3) 1675 in Slope County, 4) 63 in
Hettinger County, 5) 423 in Golden Valley County, 6) 344 in Billings County,
7) 178 in McKenzie County, and 8) 203 in Williams County. In Montana,
M-number geological observations have been inputted as follows: I) 64 in
Roosevelt County, 2) 72 in Richland County, 3) 151 in Dawson County, 4) 110 in
Wibaux County, and 5) 56 in Fallon County. In addition to these records,
geologic observations were also recorded in the Williston Basin of north-
western South Dakota and east-central Montana. As part of this research, an
annotated bibliography of unpublished and published coal-related observations



has been compiledto facilitatecomputerization(seeHartman, 1992). In
total, over 33,000 *UNIT forms were entered as part of the data input and
augmentationportionof the Coal Scienceproject.

Although *MNOS and *UNIT informationis computer-accessible,data manage-
ment procedureswere facilitatedfor a number of purposesby the creationof a
paper-based"library"of computerizeddata. This entails, as necessary,the
assembly of the originalpublishedand unpublishedsourcesof the M-numbered
sections (*MNOSand *UNIT databases)and orderingthem in a set of (currently
30) ring binders for archivalpurposes. An archivedhard copy systemprovides
a permanentmethod of verifyingthe use of the M-number assignedto a
particulargeologicalobservation.

3.5 Task E-Drilling Project

The drillirg and loggingof test holes in far-westernNorth Dakotawas
undertakento I) providefundamentalinformationon data managementproblems
associatedwith subsurfacelitho-,bio-, and chronostratigraphiccorrelation
of Paleocenelignite-bearingstrata in westernNorth Dakota and easternmost
Montana, and 2) determinethe most useful means of incorporating,managing,
and interpretingthe derivedinformation. The two sites chosenwere in
northwesternSlope County (M2187)and in southwesternGolden Valley County
(M2188),North Dakota. The strata representedby these sites include
uppermostCretaceousFox Hills and Hell Creek Formationsand the lower and
middle PaleoceneLudlow,Slope, and basal BullionCreek Formations. One of
the sites (M2187)is locatedin the immediatevicinityof the stratotypeof
the Slope Formation. Both sites are on U.S. ForestServicepropertyand
required permits for access and drilling. As per permit requirements,
geophysicaland lithicdata were submittedto the U.S. ForestServiceas part
of permit obligationsassociatedwith the drillingof two holes in Slope and
Golden Valley Counties,North Dakota.

Hole M2187 was drilledthroughstrata of the Slope and Ludlow Formations
of the Fort Union Group, the Hell Creek Formation,and into the Fox Hills
Formationto a depth of 1040ft. Hole M2188 was drilled from a higher
stratigraphiclevel, intersectingstrata of the BullionCreek, Slope,and
Ludlow Formationsof the Fort Union Group and ended in the Hell Creek
Formationat a depth of 760 ft. A record of lithicsamplesand a driller's
log were made at both holes. Subsequently,both holes were pluggedand
restored.

During the course of the drilling activity,two surfacesectionswere
measured adjacentto the drill sites (M2252for holeM2187, and M2253 for hole
M2188). These sectionswere completedspecificallyto providecontrolon
subsurfaceinterpretationof the geophysicaland drill sample record. A
detailed comparisonwas made of the variousoverlappingportionsof these
records (see Hartman, 1991a). The primary data associatedwith drilling
project included i) the driller'srecord,2) the lithic log, and 3) the
geophysicallogs. As a resultof the drillingprogram,minor modifications
were made to *MNOS and *UNIT files (designedunder the programQ&A® by
Symantec). Data from both drill holes were incorporatedintogeologiccross
sectionssummarizingthe coal bed stratigraphyof Slope, GoldenValley,and
Billings Counties. Secondarydata derived from the drill hole were the
palynomorphanalysesof "mud"lithic samples. Selectedhorizonswere



processedfor palynomorphsto derive biochronologicaland environmental
informationon the coal-bearingstrataassociatedwith the transgressive-
regressiveevents associatedwith the CannonballSea and the coal strata
generallymarking the Cretaceous-Tertiary(K/T) boundary. Palynomorphand
associatedsedimentologicalstudieswere undertakenby Mr. TimothyJ. Kroeger
of the Universityof North DakotaDepartmentof Geologyand Geological
Engineering(additionaldiscussionunder ResearchStudies).

3.6 Task F-Database Design Assessmentand Modifications

The designsof all of the Coal Sciencedatabaseswere assessedand
redesignedessentiallyon a continuousbasis. Early changesin *MNOS, *UNIT,
and *LOC databasedesigns usuallywere the result of the determinationof the
need for a new field based on implementationof a database (as per examples in
Task I, Section3.9) and the drillingproject (Task E, Section3.5) Thus
user needs were clearly definedby test case examples indicatingwhat type of
data controlwas required to producethe desired results. The designsof
databaseswere also modified as a resultof databaseaugmentation. The need
for faster and more accuratemethodsfor data entry produceda numberof
substantialimprovementsin both field structure,nomenclature,and associated
programming. Many of these improvementswould probablynot have been
developedif relativelylarge and varieddata sets had not been part of the
Coal Scienceprogram. Many advanceddata entry features,such as lookup
windows for restricteddata entry, requiredmore initialsetup on the part of
the systemsoperator,but these effortswere more than repaid by the reduction
in subsequenteditingof inputteddata.

Selectedmodificationsto Q&A® *MNOS, *UNIT, and *LOC databasesincluded
the followingtypes of programmingstatements: I) referentialstructure
within a database,2) set initialvalues,3) data managementof forms,4) data
managementof forms between relateddatabases,5) conversionsof varioustypes
of numericdata for ease of data entry and reporting,6) numericcalculations
to acquirestandard input values,7) internallookups for data entry, and
8) externallookupsfor data entry. "Referentialstructurewithina database"
refers to the existenceof the appropriatenumberingsystem (e.g.,M-number)
and referenceoccurringat the top of each screen (e.g.,five screensare used
for the *LOC database). "Set initialvalues feature"refersgenerallyto
log-on dates, enterer,or other consistentinformationfor a data set to be
entered in a form. This informationis automaticallyenteredupon adding a
new form to a database. "Data managementof forms" refersto date and time
fieldsthat automaticallyrecord any changesoccurringto a particularform.
"Data managementof forms betweenrelateddatabases"refersto externallookup
checks to determineif certain forms or values of importanceto relatedforms
in differentdatabaseshave been enteredand/or enteredcorrectly. "Conver-
sions of varioustypes of numericdata" refers to I) English-metricconver-
sions for elevation,distancesfrom sectionlines, relativestratigraphic
horizons,unit and sectionthickness;2) letteredsectionsubdivision(e.g.,
abcd sec. 2) conversionsto legal subdivision(e.g.,NE¼ NW¼ SW¼ SE¼ sec.
2); and 3) generalizedlegal subdivisionconversionsfrom given distancesfrom
sectionlines. "Numericcalculationsto acquirestandardinput values"refers
to I) the (automatic)determinationof cumulativefootages (in *UNIT
databases)of geologic sections;2) the determinationof unit or section
thicknessesfrom strike,dip, and pace information(varioustrigonometric
calculations);and 3) the determination(undercertaincircumstances)of the
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stratigraphichorizon (such as the bottom of a unit) from othergiven values.
"Internallookupsfor data entry" refers to the use of popup windowsfor the
selectionand entry of (restricted)field values. Internallookupsof this
type have been designedfor STRATCOL/STRATAlithic categories,names of forma-
tions, crew chiefs,collectors,discoverers,referencecitations,institu-
tions, states,field areas, and regions. "Externallookupsfor data entry"
refers to the use of external (other)databasesto enter specifiedvalues into
appropriate(programmed)fields. Externallookupsare used in access
quadrangle data (e.g.,year, series,contour interval,etc.),color
nomenclature,codes for series (epochs),stages (ages),formations,levels,
and STRATCOL/STRATAgraphicparameters.

Besidesthe *MNOS,*UNIT, and *LOC file modificationsmentionedabove,
database "form"design modificationswere made to a numberof Write module
output forms. Also, databases,such as SPEC, were constructedfor the purpose
of controllingdata associatedwith collectedsamplesand for printing
collection labels. The greaterfont control,availablewith Version4 of
Q&A®, makes possiblethe printingof the necessarilysmall formdesignsand
associateddata. Multiplecopies of appropriateforms (for samplesfrom the
same location)are then easily producedin the merge-dataportionof the Write
module.

3.7 Task G-GeochemicalDatabaseStudies

In the contextof the presentCoal Scienceprogram,the purposeof
designing a coal geochemicaldatabase,or any other similaranalysis-type
database,was to place such observationsinto a geologicframework. Thus
geochemicallyorienteddata can be integratedwith stratigraphicand
paleontologicdatabasesto better facilitatethe reconstructionof
paleoenvironmentsand producemore definitivecoal-relatedstratigraphic
correlations(e.g.,coal bed finger printing). Such abilitiesthus afford a
more comprehensiveand meaningfulinterpretationof geologichistory.
Isolatedcoal analyses,withoutgeologiccontext,have limited(almostno)
value in providinga means to correlatecoal beds and coal-forming
environmentsor to interpretdepositionalor diagenetichistories.

For the purposesof presentdatabaseconsiderations,coaland rock
geochemicaldata were downloadedfrom a mainframedatabaseconstructedfor
another project by LeFeverand Murphy (1983). This data set was chosen
because it was originallyconstructedusing mainframeprogrammingfor the
purpose of posingquestionsof concernto individualsin coal resource
assessment. These databasesincorporatestandardanalyticaldata (e.g.,Btu
value, sulfur content,etc.) along with stratigraphicand geographicdata.
Utilizing Q&A®, *MNOS, and *UNIT files and formats,relatablegeochemical
databaseswere designed for 1) geographic,geologic,and bibliographicdata;
2) lithologicdata; and 3) coal chemistrydata (see Hartman,1992 for
discussionof databasesand examples). All of the availabledata, repre-
senting several thousandinitialobservations,were incorporatedinto the
above specificallydesignedQ&A® databases. Unfortunately,very few chemical
observationscan be tied to specificstratigraphicsections,let alone their
placement relativeto specifichorizons. The use of the LeFeverand Murphy
(1983) database clearlyillustratesthe problemsattendantin the taking,
recording (in the field),and trackingof geochemicaldata by earliercoal-
oriented projects. A very low percentageof the "coal geochemistry"data can
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be specificallytied to a specificcoal bed or even to a specificpoint on the
ground. Thus much good geochemicaldata is of immediatelylimitedvalue
beyond its o_iginalintent.

3.8 Task H-Data Presentation

Display of informationin maintaineddatabasesis the most important
aspect of databaseutilizationfor the researchscientist. Database
management programs,such as QSu_®, providea means to show data in various
output formatsused to organizedata for researchand generalpublications,
technicalreports,presentations,and for the constructionof illustrations,
tables, and slides. Data are most commonlydisplayedin tables,as rows and
columns of observations,or in forms,dependingon the natureof the intended
use. In addition,graphicalrepresentationof data is particularlyimportant
where data are inherentlyvisual (e.g.,geologicsections)or numeric(e.g.,
analyses). Of considerableimportanceto data visualizationis the ease with
which the data can be displayed. The visualizationof data shouldbe used as
a tool in data analysisand not as an _nd in itself. The more easilydata can
be viewed, the more likely it will be used as a tool to permit the researcher
to make better interpretations.

Along this line of reasoning,a numberof modificationswere made to the
public domain programSTRATCOLby Peter Guth (nowreferredto as
STRATCOL/STRATAto denote the substantialnumberof changesthat have been
made to the program). STRATCOL/STRATAproducesa graphicpresentationof
geologic logs from Q&A® *UNIT databasefiles. Improvementsthat have been
made to STRATCOL includeI) a more comprehensiveand realisticsymbol library,
maintained as the Q&A® externallookup file STRATCOL;2) an accurate
representationof metric or Englishscale (at whatever scale chosen);3)
availablechoicesof geologiccolumn width; 4) appropriatecolumndisplayfor
either surfaceor subsurfacesections;5) two columnsfor unit annotations;
and 6) eliminationof restrictionson input file size and scale selection.
Through the use of Q&A® and STRATCOL/STRATA,a graphicrepresentationof a
geologic column can be producedwith a laser printerin a matter of a few
minutes. Severalhundredstratigraphiccolumnswere producedat a varietyof
scales for numerouspurposesthrough the courseof Coal Sciencestudies(see,
for example,Hartman, 1991a).

A dual base map systemwas also developedto displayand documentCoal
Science projectdata for detail and generalpurposes. Geologicaland
paleontologicalobservationsin *MNOS and *LOC databaseswere plottedon U.S.
GeologicalSurvey (USGS)1:100,000-and 1:24,000-scaletopographicmaps
covering far-westerncountiesof North Dakota and adjacentareas in Montana.
Most locationswere plottedon linen-backedmosaicsof 0.5° x I°, 1:100,000
topographicquadranglesfor generaldisplaypurposes. These mosaicswere
constructedto best reflectthe likelydistributionof data for certainstudy
areas, includingI) the Fort Union corridorof Williamsand McKenzieCounties,
North Dakota, and Rooseveltand Richland Counties,Montana;2) the northern
portion of the LittleMissouri River,McKenzieCounty,Montana;3) the main
north-southdrainagesystemof the LittleMissouriRiver in Billingsand
Golden Valley Counties,North Dakota; and 4) additionalnaturaloutcropand
subsurfacestudy areas in Slope and BowmanCounties,North Dakota. Large-
scale maps (i.e., 1:24,000scale) have both utilityfor both displayand
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documentationof location and topographicinformation. Note that many coal-
related observationswere originallycollectedwithout regardto elevation.
Plottingon large-scaletopographicmaps providesthe opportunity,given the
nature of the observations,to closelyapproximatethe elevationof a
particularobservation. Such controlledinformationis of considerable
importancein attemptingto correlateand contoura varietyof geologicaldata
types. These maps can also be used as the basis for digitizingcoal and
relatedgeologicalobservationsfor use in geographic informationsystem
programmingand geologic software.

In addition,numerousQ&A® Write module form reportswere implemented
throughoutthe course of Coal Science studies. These reportsconstitutea
combinationof primarytext and merger of informationfrom selecteddatabases
(for examples,see Hartman, 1992). Write module forms providean additional
means of catalogingselecteddata into whatever project-specificformat is
appropriate. Effectively,databasescan be redesignedto meet any display
need without affectingthe primaryform of the database file.

3.g Task I-Database Implementation

Implementationor utilizationof a databaseis the best means to realize
the requirementsfor its effectiveuse. Field, laboratory,and computer-based
activitieshave greatly facilitatedthe diverserequirementsfor the
constructionand revisionof Coal Sciencedatabase systems. The use of
databasesas tools in research,rather than as a means simplyto gather data
for the purposesof generalization,providesa much more rigorousbasis for
testing their design and utility. A few selectedprojectsare discussedin
the followingsection (see the sectionon InformationDisseminationfor a
comprehensivelist of projects utilizingCoal Sciencedatabases). In
addition,I have includedgraduateand undergraduatestudentprojectsthat
have substantiallybenefittedfrom Coal Sciencedatabases. These projects
included sedimentologic,lithostratigraphic,biochronologic,and
paleoenvironmentalresearchdirectedtowardsestablishinga more rigorous
basis of interpretingthe coal-bearingstrataof the northernGreat Plains.

Researchwas undertakenin preparationof a manuscriptwith Dr. Alan
Cvancaraof the Universityof North Dakota Departmentof Geologyand
GeologicalEngineeringon the "PaleoceneStratigraphyand Molluscan
Paleontologyof the Cannonball(Brackish)and Ludlow (Nonmarine)Formationsin
SouthwesternNorth Dakota." This work representsthe essenceof coal-based
data managementfor the purposesof coal correlation. The above project
representsthe correlationof coal-bearingstrataof the Slope (Ludlowof some
authors) Formationin southernGolden Valley and Slope Counties,southwestern
North Dakota. This work summarizesthe stratigraphicoccurrenceof coal-
bearingstrata relativeto the occurrenceof brackishwater and freshwater
fossils. All of the 110 plus sectionsand isolatedgeologicalobservations
are managed in Q&A® databasesand have been graphicallyillustratedthrough
modificationsto the programSTRATCOL/STRATAdevelopedover the last one and a
half years. On the basis of the stratigraphicframeworkI) revisedcoal
correlationshas been proposed,2) coal bed nomenclaturehas been revised,i

3) the distributionof the tonguesof the CannonballFormationhas been
graphicallyillustrated,4) the tonguesof the CannonballFormationwill be
formallynamed, and 3) the stratigraphicdistributionof over 150 fossil
localitieshas been plotted,providinga temporaland environmentalcontext
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for interpretingthe geologic historyof the area. This work permitsthe
constructionof coal isopachand structurecontourmaps for the area. This
study thus providesa foundationfor the stratigraphicand paleoenvironmental
interpretationof lower and middle Paleocenecoal-bearingstrata in
southwesternNorth Dakota.

Research presentedat an annual meetingof the GeologicalSocietyof
America (GSA) summarizedresearchconductedon the stratigraphyand molluscan
paleontologyacrossthe Cretaceous-Paleoceneboundaryin the northernGreat
Plains (Hartman,1991b). Informationutilized in the preparationof this
paper was derived from databasesmaintainedin Q&A® for the Williston,Powder
River, and Crazy MountainsBasins in the northernGreat Plains of the United
States and Canada. Researchdelimitedthe occurrenceof certaintaxa through
the uppermostCretaceousHell Creek and Lance Formationsand PaleoceneLudlow,
Tullock, and Bear Formations,providingbiochronologiccontrolfor temporal
correlationsacross North Dakota,Montana,Wyoming,and Saskatchewan.

A publicationwith Dr. Allen J. Kihm of Minot State Universitywas
presentedas a poster sessionat the Sixth InternationalWillistonBasin
Symposium (and Fourth SaskatchewanPetroleumConference)in Regina,
Saskatchewan. This paper concernedthe stratigraphicand biochronologic
context of pantodonts(vertebrates)in North Dakota. By more rigorously
defining the stratigraphicand geographicpositionof a number of localities,
the stratigraphicdistributionof this group has been shown to be more
temporallyrestrictedthan previouslyunderstood. This type of information
permitsmore precisetemporal (biochronologic)correlationof the coal-bearing
strataof the upper BullionCreek (TongueRiver of some authors)and Sentinel
Butte Formations. All of the stratigraphicand paleontologicdata used to
constructthis paper and associatedfigureswere organizedthroughQ&A®
databasesdevelopedand tested throughCoal Sciencefield and laboratory
research.

Collaborativeresearch,undertakenwith Dr. David Krause of the State
Universityof New York at Stony Brook, has resultedin a numberof ongoing
projectsconcerningthe temporalorganizationof coal-bearingstrata in the
northernGreat Plains. Such informationbears on the developmentof an
understandingof the chronologyof the Cretaceous/Tertiarytransition,
representinga shift in paleoenvironmentsfrom noncoalto coal-dominated
settings in this area and in the timing of the advancesand retreatsof the
CannonballSea and associatedcoal-formingenvironments.

Research of T.J. Kroeger. Mr. Kroeger, a Ph.D. candidatein the
Universityof North Dakota Departmentof Geologyand GeologicalEngineering,
undertookdissertationstudiesentitled "Paleoecologyof Palynomorph
Assemblagesin the Upper Ludlow Formation(Paleocene),SouthwesternNorth
Dakota." Mr. Kroeger'sresearchhas made extensiveuse of Q&A® Coal Science
databases, includingthe *MNOS and *UNIT databases,as well as others that
have been specificallydesigned for samplerecord keepingin the laboratory
and as accessionrecords into the collectionsof the Universityof North
Dakota. Hr. Kroeger is in the processof analyzingand interpretingthe
palynomorph-bearingsediment samplesfor brackishand marine indicatorsto
provide greaterresolutionin interpretingthese environmentsin the western
Slope and southwesternGoldenValley Counties,North Dakota,and in Dawson
County, Montana. In additionto his dissertationstudies,his researchhas
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identifiedthe Cretaceous-Tertiaryboundary in surfaceand subsurfacesamples
in Slope County,North Dakota,and in surfacesamplesfrom MakoshikaState
Park, Dawson County,Montana. This informationwill be used in conjunction
with age informationinterpretedfrom the nearby Hiatt mammal localityfor the
purposes of establishinga chronostratigraphicframeworkfor the transition
between largelynonlignite-bearingto lignite-bearingstrata along the
YellowstoneRiver and elsewhere.

Research of W.D. Peck. Mr. Peck completedhis Master of Sciencedegree
in the Departmentof Geology and GeologicalEngineeringat the Universityof
North Dakota. His projectwas entitled"The Stratigraphyand Sedimentologyof
the Sentinel Butte Formation(Paleocene)in South-CentralWilliamsCounty,
North Dakota." Mr. Peck made extensiveuse of Q&A® *MNOS and *UNIT databases
for his stratigraphicand sedimentologicstudies. As a part of current
related studies,Mr. Peck, with Dr. Allen J. Kihm and this writer,has
attemptedto constructa coal-basedcorrelationframeworkfor the area between
the Nesson Anticlineand Fort Union. This effort utilizesthe relatively
numerous isolatedreportsof coal along the Missouri River that have been
computerizedinto *MNOS and *UNIT databases. Aspectsof our study were
incorporatedinto Mr. Peck's thesis research.

Researchof M.M. Rolland. Ms. Rollandhas undertakena seniorthesis
project, under this writer'ssupervision,in the Departmentof Geologyand
Geological Engineeringat the Universityof North Dakota. The projectis
entitled "A FaunalComparisonof SelectedFreshwaterMollusksfrom the Upper
Cretaceous (Edmontian?)FruitlandFormationof the San Juan Basin,New Mexico,
with the Hell Creek Formation(Lancian)of the WillistonBasin,Montana-North
Dakota." Ms. Rolland'sstudy involvesthe paleontologicand stratigraphic
study of nonmarinemollusksfrom the coal-bearingstrataof the Williston
Basin of North Dakota and Montana and the San Juan Basin of New Mexico.
Researchwill be directedtowards understandingthe evolutionaryhistoryof
selectednonmarinemolluscantaxa to providea more rigorousbiochronologic
frameworkfor the correlationand paleoenvironmentalinterpretationof
nonmarinestrata in the Upper Cretaceousstrataof the western interiorof the
United States. Studiesto date have utilizedCoal Sciencedata management
systems(i.e., *LOC database)to revisegeologic and paleontologicdata
concerningrelevantstrata in North Dakota.

4.0 FUTURE STUDIES

Coal Sciencedata managementresearcheffectivelyrepresentsan ongoing
processof developmentand utilization. The Coal Sciencedatabasemanagement
system serves and can serve in the future as I) a means of trackingcoal-
orientedgeologicdata, regardlessof currentprojectneeds; 2) a means of
utilizingthese data for projectsthat can be specificallygeneratedwithin
the frameworkof establishedor possibleQ&A® databaseprogramming;and 3) a
front end for generatinginformationin a format acceptableto other programs
that may inherentlynot be well suited for data management(e.g.,various
types of graphics,or modeling,mappingprograms). The approachtaken in the
Coal Science programhas shown considerablesuccessin all aspectsof the
three avenues of future studiesgiven above. In almostall ways, these uses
of Coal Sciencedatabasemanagementresearch are mutuallycompatibleand
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necessarypathwaysto productiveand rigoroususe of any and all geographi-
cally and stratigraphicallyoriented coal data.

5.0 SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

The general Coal Scienceobjectiveof the EERC NDMMRRIwas directed
towardsmore effectiveand efficientuse of geologicobservationsspecificto
the correlationand assessmentof coal-bearingstrata. The utilizationof
these observationsrequiredstreamlinedbut flexibleuser-orienteddata
managementprogramsthat incorporatedstraightforwarddata inputtingand
output in the form most convenientfor the user. Substantialamountsof
currentlyuseful and historicallyinvaluablegeologicdata bearingon the
correlationof coal beds are availablefor most coal-bearingareas. This is
certainlythe case in the lower Tertiarystrataof the northernGreat Plains
in general and in western North Dakota specifically. This informationexists
as publishedand unpublishedbut accessibledocuments. The specificobjective
of this projectwas to implement,throughcomputer-baseddata management
systems, site-specifictest-casefield studiesthat utilizedall currently
availableinformationfor the assessmentof efficientdatabasemanagement
techniquesin the evaluationof specificcoal correlationproblems. This
projectwas fundamentalto coal resourceand geologic studiesundertakenby
the EERC. By its very nature,the Coal Scienceprojecthas been unique in its
blend and utilizationof I) historic and currentcoal-orientedgeologic
observations,and 2) in its use of litho-,bio-, and chronostratigraphicdata
to forge a geologic frameworkfor refinedcoal correlation. The approachhas
been multidisciplinaryand aimed at resolvingspecificquestionsbeyondthe
scope of narrowlyfocusedvested interests.

The focus of the first phase of this projectwas to establishthe
computerizedbasis for reevaluatingNorth Dakota'sligniteresourcein a
stratigraphicand paleontologiccontext. The goal of the second phase of the
projectwas to establishrealisticdatabasecase studies,includingsurface
and subsurfacedata specificallytaken with the design and constructionof
stratigraphicand paleontologicdatabasesas a resultingproduct. The third
phase was to set new and greater demandson the stratigraphicdatabasedesign.
Severalthousandsurfaceand subsurfacedata entrieshave been compiledfrom
the uppermostCretaceousand PaleoceneFort Union coal region of the Williston
Basin, includingfar-westernNorth Dakota and adjacenteasternmostMontana.
Databasedesigns have continuedto be modifiedto reflecta greaterknowledge
on the demands and needs of the end user. Unlike other databasesthat are
constructedto summarizethe data compiled,databaseresearchunder the Coal
Scienceprogram has attemptedto design a flexibledata managementsystemthat
serves an ongoinginteractiveneed to answerpreviouslyunconsideredresource-
based questions.
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FLUIDIZED-BEDCOMBUSTIONOF LOW-RANKCOALS

1.0 BACKGROUND

The main driving forces behind the use of fluidized-bedcombustionhave
primarilybeen environmentalconcerns,fuel flexibility,and compatibility
with low-cost fuels. Both bubbling and circulatingdesignshave been
developedfor operationat atmosphericpressure,and many industrial-scale
units of both types are currentlyin operation. A limited number of larger
utility boilershave recently been commissioned. In addition,pressurized
fluidized-bedcombustion(PFBC) is making its entrance on the utilityscale
with the PFB installedat the Tidd Station.

Even though fluidized-bedcombustiontechnologiesare being commer-
cialized,a number of areas requirefurtherresearch. An integratedapproach
should be taken toward fluidized-bedcombustionresearch,interrelatingthose
problems genericto bubbling,circulating,and pressurizedfluidized-bed
combustion systems. The program shouldalso be designedto address specific
problemsrelatedto each of these areas. Major issues facing fluidized-bed
combustionare listed below:

• Methods are needed to minimizecorrosionand erosionof in-bed and
convectivepass tubes, refractoryand supportsurfaces,and expander
turbines. Work should focus on the following:

- Understandingmechanisms involving
Mineralogicalpropertiesof the bed and coal
Fluid mechanicsof the bed
Corrosionversus erosion
Stress forces on tubes

- Assessingacceptablewastagelevels
- Identifyingcost-effectivemethodsof combatingtub_ wastage
- Developingsystematictest devices

• Retrofit applicationsshould be addressedfor all types of FBCs.
Accordingto informationfrom the AmericanBoiler Manufacturing
Association(ABMA),approximately200 existing units are candidates
For retrofittechnologies. The FBC retrofitsat Northern States
Power's (NSP) Black Dog Station,Montana-DakotaUtilities (MDU)
HeskettStation, and ColoradoUte's Nucla Station have demonstrated
the Feasibilityof such applicatinns.

• Fuel flexibilityand characterizationissues should be addressedto
help users understandconstraintsof fuel switching,design
considerations,and, most importantly,the economicsinvolvedin
having fuel Flexibilityfor the FBC.

• Agglomeration/sinteringof bed materialand depositionon tubes,
supportsurfaces,and refractory,has been identifiedas a problemby
both manufacturersand users of FBC technology. Problemshave been
documentedfor both bubblingand circulatingbeds, using a varietyof



fuels, includingcoal. The Universityof North Dakota Energy and
EnvironmentalResearch Center (EERC)has extensiveexperiencein this
area to help understandand solve this operationalproblem.

• Scaleupeffectsneed to be addressedso that vendorsand users can
take pilot-scaledata and be assuredthat the large-scalesystemwill
performas anticipated. This databasehas been growingrapidlywith
all of the new units startingoperation;however,much informationis
still required.

• Advanced systems should be designedto resolveproblems and improve
overallFBC performance. These systemsshould:

- Increasevolumetricheat releaserates.

- Improveoverallboiler efficiency.
- Simplify Fuel Feed and ash removalsystems.
- Decreasecapital and operatingcosts.
- Improveturndown.
- Decreasethe size of units to enablemodularconstruction.

• Severalproblemsrelated to emissionsfrom FBC systemsneed to be
addressed:

- Better sorbentutilizationwould improvethe economicsof FBC.

- NOx control is currentlynot a major problem,but could become more
difficultwith bubbling beds if standardsbecomemore stringent.

- Informationindicatesthat particulatecontrolproblemsmay exist
for certaintypes of ash. These ashes should be identified,and
specificequipmentand conditioningof other methods shouldbe
appliedto resolve the problem.

- Hot-gascleanup is requiredfor PFBC to meet turbine
specifications,in additionto new sourceperformancestandards
(NSPS).

These problems and concerns could limit FBC from reaching its full potential.
Special efforts should be taken to performthe necessaryresearchto help FBC
evolve to a mature technology,meeting the technical,economic,and
environmentalneeds of the future.

2.0 OBJECTIVES

A number of major issueshave been identifiedthat warrant further
research. The EERC has the capabilityto investigateseveral issues in
bubbling atmosphericfluidized-bedcombustion(AFBC). Some of these issues
are proposed in this work plan. Other FBC researchshouldbe funded, at least
partially,by the industrialsector,either throughElectricalPower Research
Institute(EPRI)or private companies. Effortsshouldcontinue to transfer
the expertisegained under previousCooperativeAgreementsto the private
sector.



The overallgoal of the low-rankcoal (LRC)FBC programat the EERC is to
develop a technologydatabase so that industrycan introduceeconomicallyand
environmentallyacceptableCoal technologyoptionsto the marketplace.
Researchwill addressthose areas where data gaps exist in fuel flexibility
and performance,potentialoperatingproblems,environmentalcompliance,
advanced concepts,and system simplification.

3.0 CHARACTERIZATIONOF COALS

The main purposeof the coal characterizationportionof the programwas
to examine the differencesthat exist betweendifferentcoals, both as a
functionof rank and as a functionof ash propertiesindependentof rank, and
to relate these differencesto the design and performanceof an AFBC.
Knowledgeof specificpropertiesis critical in the design phase, while an
understandingof other propertiesis more criticalduring operation. The
informationpresentedhere was obtainedfrom the publishedliteratureand is
supportedwith test resultsgeneratedon the pilot-scaleAFBC test Facilities
at the EERC. Since all of the data was generatedwith differentfuels burned
in the same unit, the differencesin performanceshould be a clear depiction
of the effectsof coal properties,independentof systemdesign. A summaryof
the effects of coal propertieson AFBC systemdesign and performanceis
presentedin Table I.

3.1 Comparisonof Coal Properties

Coals are ranked based on establishedASTM guidelines,accordingto their
heatingvalue, amount of volatiles,and fixed-carboncontent. The low-rank
coals are characterizedas having low heatingvalue,high volatile content,
and high moisture. Conversely,the higher-rankcoals are characterizedby
high heating values and a high fixed-carboncontent. Generallyspeaking,the
reactivityof the fixed carbon,or char, increasesas rank decreases.

The quantityand nature of ash can vary widely,and is more a functionof
the region of the countryand the geologicalconditionsunder which the coal
was formed, ratherthan a functionof rank. Many westerncoals have
relativelyhigh alkalinecontent as comparedto their easterncounterparts;
however,many of the coals in the Southwesthave severalof the same ash
componentsas typicaleasterncoals. Sulfur,anothercriticalcoal property,
is also more dependenton locationthan on rank, althoughmost easterncoals
have higher sulfur contentsthan do westerncoals. Therefore,when comparing
the effects of coal propertieson AFBC performance,it is critical to compare
performancebased on individualcoal parameters,independentof rank.

The EERC has built an extensivedatabasecharacterizingthe performance
of a variety of coals of all ranks. The analysesof these coals are shown in
Table 2.

3.2 Descriptionof Equipment

A bubblingAFBC design was used for the evaluationof the generalsystem
effects describedhere, and all pilot-scalework was performedin the bubbling
mode. The systemconsistsof:



TABLE I

EfFectsof Coa] Propertieson AFBC System Design and Performance

Effect on System Effect on _,ystern Effect on System

Coal Property Requirements and Design Thermal Performance Environmental Performance

Heating Value Determines size of feed subsystem, combustor, Efficiency impacted by moisture and ash Size of particulate collection devices.
particulate collection equipment, and hot duct. content (see below).

Moisture Content Can impact feed system design and capacity Higher moisture lowers thermal efficiency. Very high moisture can increase CO emissions due
and size of convective pass. to afterburning.

Ash Content Determines size and type of pe_culate-control Higher ash towers thermal efficiency via None, with proper design.

subsystem and size of ash-handling heat losses from hot solids removal.
subsystems.

Volatiles/Fixed Impacts fuel feed method. Lower combustion efficiency for fuels with None, with proper design.
Carbon Content low V/FC content.

Sulfur Content s Determines required capacity of sorbent Higher sulfur can lower thermal efficiency None, or proportional, b if regulated by site and
subsystem and ash-handling subsystem, via heat losses from added solids for SO, system size Determines SO= emissions (in
Higher sulfur usually dictates use of solids control (see ash content above), conjunction with alkaline ash) if uncontrolled.
recycle.

-I_ Nitrogen Content None, with common designs and typical None, with common designs, c Impacts NO= emissions.
regulations.C

Chlorine Content Can impact selection of materials for cool end Typically none. Very high chlorides can Impacts HCI emissions.

components. May cause higher corrosion rates lower thermal efficiency by requiring
of in-bed tubes, operation at higher exhaust temperatures.

Alkaline Ash Can reduce size of sorbent subsystems. None. Higher ash alkalinity lowers uncontrolled SO,emissions.
Content

Sodium and Hig,_ sodium can dictate fouling prevention Higher sodium can lower thermal efficiency Higher sodium lowers uncontrolled SO. emissions.
Potassium measures and allowance for agglomeration via tube fouling and heat losses from more Sodium tends to reduce fly ash resistivity for ESP
Content (e.g., soot blowing, frequent bed draining), frequent hot solids removal, performance improvement; may also enhance fabric

filter performance.

Ash Fusibility Low-fusion temperatures can impact design, Lower fusion temperatures impact thermal Typically none.
due to allowance for fouling and agglomeration efficiency in the same way as higher

potential, sodium.

" The forms of sut|ur can have an impact, with high pyrite content requiring longer gas residence time in the bed. The result may be increased operating pressure and

blower capacity.
b Sulfur content can determine SO, emissions, depending on which regulation applies (e.g. NSPS regulations stipulate fractional removals).
c For low-NO, regulations, a staged combustion or postcombustion NHz-based suppression design may be required. Staged combustion designs can have higher CO

emissions. Postcombustion NO. suppression subsystems can lower the thermal efficiency slightly and do emit NH=.



TABLE 2

Analyses of Coals Used in EERC ComparativeStudy

Coal Name: Gibbons S. Halleville Beulah Sarpy Creek Navajo River King #I
Creek

Source: Texas Texas N. Dakota Montana New Mexico Illinois

Formation/Field: Jackson Wilcox Fort Union Tongue River Fruitland Herdn #6

Region: Gulf Coast Gulf Coast Great Plains Powder River San Juan Basin Illinois Basin

Rank: Lignite B Lignite A Lignite A Subbituminouo B Subbituminous A High Vol. C
Bituminous

Proximate Analyois,
% As-Fired

Moisture s 32.9 29.1 23.2 24.2 13.4 7.3
Ash 25.0 12.4 I0.8 I0.0 21.2 20.3
Volatile Matter 25.3 29.5 31.0 28.6 29.6 29.8
Fixed Carbon 16.8 28.9 35.0 37.2 36.7 42.8

HHV, Btu/Ib 5026 7268 8037 8843 8771 9724

Ultimate Analysis,
% Dry Baals

Carbon 41.9 58.6 62,2 65.8 66.6 54.1

Hydrogen 3.8 4.8 2.7 4.6 4.3 4.6
Nitrogen O.6 1.6 0.8 0.8 1,1 1.0
Sulfur 2.2 1.7 3.O 0.8 0.8 3.8

Oxygen 13.6 16.6 17.2 15.1 12.5 16.1
Chlorine -- 0.02 -- 0.02 0.03 --

Ash 37.9 17.5 14.1 13.2 24.6 20.3

Ash Analysis,
% of Ash

SiC2 62.0 38.0 28.5 33.0 59.4 50.5
AI1OI 18.5 16.0 8.1 19.2 27.1 18,5
Fa203 3.6 12.0 9.9 4.1 4.1 14.1
TiO_ 1 .O 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.0
P_Os 0.2 0.5 0.9 0.9 0.2 0.6
CaO 6.2 13.0 15.4 20.4 2.6 6.4

MgO 1.4 3.9 5.7 3.3 1.5 1.8

Na20 0.5 0.2 4.0 2.9 1.4 0.8
K20 0.8 0.9 0.2 0.4 1.0 2.7
SOs 5.9 14.8 26.2 14.7 1.8 4.8

Calculated Values

Ca/S Molar Ratio O.61 O.76 0.89 1.92 0.46 O.16
Na/S Molar Ratio 0.04 0.O1 0.30 0.25 0.22 0.02
Abls Molar Ratio 0.65 0.78 1.39 2.17 0.68 O. 19
BaeelAcid ° 0.2 O.B 1.1 0.6 0.1 0.4

FCdNolatiles O,7 1.0 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.4

s As-mined rno,sture levels are higher for several of the coals tested.
b Ca + Na.

o (Fa + Ca + Mg + Na + K)I(Si + AI + Ti).
d Fixed carbon.



• Fuel feed--screw-feedunderbedor gravity-feedoverbed.

• Sorbent/additivefeed--solidsorbentwas either fed separately,via
gravity-fedoverbedpipes, or premixedwith the coal.

• Combustor--heat-exchangetubes in the bed, on-line bed draining
capabilities,and with or without recycle subsystemfor recycling
elutriatedsolids/ashback to the combustorvia cycloneand pneumatic
reinjection.

• Particulatecontrol--multicyclones/cyclones,baghouse,and
electrostaticprecipitator,alone or in combination,followedby a
stack.

• Associatedequipment, such as: blowers,fans, pumps, hoppers,bins,
tanks, ash conveyors, instruments,and controls,to permitoperation
of the system.

The typical operatingrangesof the EERC pilot unit for these tests were
1400° to 1700°Fcombustor-bedtemperature,4- to 9-ft/sec superficialgas
velocity,17- to 26-inch static bed depth, ash recycle ratio of 0.0 to 1.0,
sorbent add rates of up to 5.5 alkali-to-sulfurratio, and 0.5 to 2 secondgas
residencetime. Detailed descriptionsof the EERC AFBC test facilitlesare
provided elsewhere (1,2).

3.3 Thermal Performance

In comparingthe propertiesof some common solid fuels, the ligniticand
subbituminouscoals fall betweenthe high carbon content and heatingvalues of
the higher-rankfossil fuels and the more reactive,high-volatilecontent
biomass. Reactivityof the low-rankcoals is relatedto porosityand surface
area, volatiles-to-fixedcarbon ratio, partiallyoxygenatedorganicstruc-
tures, and catalyticeffects of metalliccationswithin the coal structures.
Thus the lower-rankcoals will burn more completelyand more rapidlythan will
a bituminouscoal under similaroperatingconditions. Higher reactivitygives
greater combustionefficiency,as measured by carbon conversion. Typical
combustionefficienciesfor low-rankcoals range from 95% to over 99% in an
AFBC, even without solids recycle,while bituminouscoals typical]yhave lower
combustionefficiencies(3,4). Combustionefficienciesfor all coal types are
greatly improvedwith ash recycle.

As the bed temperatureincreases,more carbon is burned out in the bed
and combustionefficienciesincrease. This is true for all the coals tested.
At the higher bed temperatures,differencesin carbon burnoutbetweenthe
varioustypes of coals decrease.

Thermalperformanceis also influencedby the amounts of moistureand ash
in the fuel. About 1000 Btu are requiredto evaporateeach pound of water
enteringwith the feed coal. Since low-rankcoals contain higher levelsof
moisture than do bituminouscoals,more heat is lost during the combustionof
low-rankcoals as a result of evaporation. When operating at a specific
temperatureand excess air, the high-moisture,low-rankcoals generate
increasedmass flows through the systemper deliveredBtu than the lower-
moisturecoals, resultingin a higher fractionof the energy being recovered



in the downstreamconvectivepass heat recoveryunit. The overallsystem
thermalefficiency is reduceddue to greaterstack losses for the high-
moisture coals. Overall system thermalefficiencyis also reducedby heat
loss in the dischargedash of high-ashcoals. Unrecoverableheat losses due
to moisture effectswere as high as 10.4% for the Gibbons Creek lignite,but
only 3.8% for the River King bituminous. Heat lossesdue to ash and spent
sorbentare much lower and depend on the total ash content of the coal
relativeto its heating value and sorbentrequirementsneeded to meet NSPS.
System efficiencycan be improvedby beneficiationof the coals and by ash
removaland drying before combustion,but any modificationsto improvecoal
qualitywould need to be determinedbefore the design of the combustionsystem
to take Full advantageof the improvements.

Coal rank will have an effect on the initialdesign of an AFBC and the
operationof an existing system. For example, a system designedfor a low-
rank coal would require a larger fuel feed system to generate the same amount
of steam or electricityas a unit designedfor a bituminouscoal. Downstream
heat transferarea would have to be greaterfor higher-moisturefuels to
accountfor the higher flue gas flow rates due to the moisture. Units
designed for bituminouscoals would likely be requiredto utilizeash recycle
to obtain acceptablelevels of carbon burnout,while carbon burnoutof many of
the more reactive lower-rankcoals are acceptablewithout recycle.

3.4 EnvironmentalPerformance

Emissionsfrom an AFBC operatingwith a given coal can generallybe
controlledusing proper systemdesign and operation. While system
requirementsare dependenton coal properties,the actual emissionsare
dependenton the system design and operation. It is currentlypossibleto
meet all presentor proposednationalstandardswith state-of-the-artAFBC
technology.

3.4.1 Sulfur Oxide Emissions

While firing coals in an AFBC, the amount of sulfur capturedis primarily
determinedby the total alkali-to-sulfurratio. The alkali (predominantly
calcium and sodium)is providedby the mineralmatter and cationscontained
within the coal and any added sorbent. The forms of alkali occurringin the
coal and combustoroperatingconditions,especiallytemperature,are also
important. Once the coal and sorbentpropertiesare known, systemdesign and
operatingspecificationscan be set to achievevirtuallyany level of sulfur
capture. Although theoreticalsulfurcaptures approaching100% are possible,
only 90% to 95% capture is consideredeconomical(5). This is more than
adequateto meet currentNSPS.

The quantity of availablealkali,from the coal itselfor added sorbent,
largelydeterminesthe sulfuroxide emissionsgenerated from an AFBC. Most
coals have some alkali in the ash materialor as cations in the organic
structurethat is availablefor sulfurcapture. Inherentalkali-to-sulfur
ratios ranged from 0.2 for River King bituminouscoal to 2.2 for Sarpy Creek
subbituminouscoal. This inherentalkaliaccountedfor sulfurretentionsof
up to 55% in the case of the Beulah ligniteand as low as 5% for the River
King coal under optimal conditions. The optimalconditionsfor maximum sulfur
capture vary with coal.



Althoughthe total amount of alkali is indicativeof how much sulfur
capture to expect, it is the degree of availabilityof the inherentalkali and
total sulfur in the coal that reallydeterminesthe rate of sorbentalkali
additionrequired to meet a particularemissionstandard. The form of the
alkali has a significanteffect on its abilityto capture sulfur. Alkali
utilizationis a functionof a varietyof coal and sorbentproperties. Coals
in which the alkali is tied up predominantlyas cationsin the coal structure
exhibithigher levels of alkali utilizationthan do those in which the alkali
exists in the mineralmatter of the extraneouscoal ash. This is becauseof
the more rapid release of the organicallybound alkali,and its more intimate
contactwith the SO2 that is formedduring combustion. The alkali utilization
for coals containinga high ratio of organicallybound alkali is much better
than for those with a low ratio. Another factor affectingutilizationof
inherentalkali is the base-to-acidratio. Those coals with a relativelyhigh
basic contenthave availablealkali and a high driving force for sulfur
capture. However,the sulfur must competewith silicatesand other acidic
componentsfor availablealkali in those coals with a low base-to-acidratio.

The optimum bed temperatureresultingin maximum sulfurcapturevaries
somewhatwith coal type. Bituminouscoals tested at the EERC and by other
researchers(6) show optimal sulfurcaptureat a bed temperatureof
approximately1550°F. Most of the low-rankcoals tested,however,exhibit
maximum sulfur captureat temperaturesapproximately100°Flower. This is
partiallydue to the coal structureand the forms and relationshipsof the
sulfur and alkali in the coal itself. For the low-rankcoals, the optimal
temperatureshiftsupward with the use of ash recycleand approaches1550°Fat
high ash recycle and sorbent additionrates.

In specifyingdesign and operatingconditionsFor an AFBC, it is critical
to know how much sorbentadditionis requiredto meet applicableemission
standards. Tiliscan vary greatlywith coal and sorbenttypes. For the coals
tested, in order to retain 70% sulfur in the bed, the requiredalkali-to-
sulfur ratio ranged from 1.7 to 4.4, dependingon coal type. Lookingonly at
the alkali-to-sulfurratio, however,can be misleading. For example,although
an alkali-to-sulfurratio of 4.4 is requiredto meet 70% sulfur retentionfor
Navajo subbituminous,compared to 2.5 for the River King bituminous,the total
amount of sorbentadded for the Navajo was much less, 5.9% of the coal feed
compared to 18.5% for the River King, due to differencein the levelsof
sulfur and alkali in the coals. Emissionsstandardsvary with coal type and
typicallyrange from 70% to 90% retention. Additionalsorbentwould be
requiredto meet more stringentrequirements.

When designinga new unit, or when consideringfuel switchingwith an
AFBC, it is importantto understandthe characteristicsof the coal and
sorbentto be used. As pointedout here, the alkali-to-sulfurratio will have
the greatest impacton sulfur retentionand emissions. However, the required
alkali-to-sulfurratio will dependgreatlyon fuel properties. Likewise,the
utilizationof sorbentalkali can vary greatlybetweensorbents,and have a
significanteffect on the amount of sorbentadditionrequired. It is,
therefore,recommendedthat new designsor new fuels be based on either pilot
plant testingof each specific fuel/sorbentcombinationor operatingdata from
an existingunit burningthat or a similarfuel.



3.4.2 NitroqenOxide Emissions

The only emissionswhich are significantlyaffectedby fuel properties
(beyondthe effectsof systemdesign and operation)are nitrogenoxides. The
level of NO, emissionsis determinedby the coal nitrogencontent and by the
ratio of nitrogencontentto large organic char-formingstructures(7,8).
Testing at the EERC indicatesthat althoughnitrogen emissionsare somewhat
dependenton total nitrogen in the coal, a better correlationexists between
the percentof fuel-boundnitrogen convertedto NO_ anC the nitrogencontent
of the coal on a dry ash-freebasis. For all the coals tested,the NO,
emissionsincreasedwith increasingbed temperatureand increasingexcess air.

Nitrogen oxide emissionsfrom AFBC are inherentlylow, and experimental
work and experiencefrom operationalAFBC facilitieshave indicatedthat NO,
emissionsbeyond the low thermalNO, "background"levelscan be controlledby
the properdesign and operation(e.g., stagedcombustion)of AFBC systems.
This indicatesthat AFBC systemsmay not be limitedby Fuel nitrogencontent,
and that the fuel propertiesonly determinethe system requirementsto achieve
the desiredlevel of NOX emissioncontrol. There are also severaltypes of
NH3-basedpostcombustionNO, suppressionsubsystemswhich can be appliedto
AFBC systemsif furtherreductionof NO, emissionsis required. This
indicatesthat, althoughFor a specificdesign and operatingscenarioNO,
emissionsare fuel-specific,the emissionscan be controlledwithin a given
range by proper design and operation.

3.4.3 ParticulateEmissionsand Characterization

In the fluidized-bedcombustion process,coal is burned in a bed of
noncombustiblematerial. This noncombustiblebed consists of some combination
of coal ash, added sorbentfor SO2 capture, and/oranother selectedinert
material. A significantportionof the bed material is generallyentrained
with the flue gas leavingthe combustorand must be collectedby particulate
control equipment. The particulatematter entrainedfrom an AFBC has
differentphysicaland chemical propertiesthan fly ash generatedin a
conventionalpulverizedcoal combustordue to the lower temperatureat which
an AFBC is operated and becauseof the sorbentor inert bed materialentrained
along with the coal ash in the AFBC flue gas. These chemicaland physical
differences,as well as potentiallyhigher particulateconcentrations,will
affect the design and operationof the final particulatecontroldevice,
whether it be a fabric filter or an electrostaticprecipitator(ESP).

When consideringthe use of a fabric filteras the final collection
device for FBC particulates,two importantconsiderationsarise. The first is
controlof pressuredrop at reasonableair-to-clothratios. Studiesperformed
outside the EERC have shown that higher tube sheet pressuredrops are observed
when collecting FBC Fly ashes than when collectingpulverizedcoal fly ashes
at the same air-to-clothratios (9). The second importantconsiderationis
the collectionefficiencyof fabric filterswhen collectingFBC particulates.
The collectibilityof severalcoals has been evaluatedat the EERC using a
baghousewith woven glass bags. Though particulatecollectibilitywas not the
primary focus of the pilot-scalecombustionstudies,some generalcomparisons
can be made for the coals tested. A generaltrend of increasingcollecti-
bility with increasedpressuredrop (causedby a buildupof fly ash dust cake
on the bags) was observed. More importantly,significantdifferencesare seen



in the relative collectibilityof FBC fly ashes from various coals. Collec-
tion efficienciesgreater than 99.0% were observed for the River King and
Sarpy Creek coals. However, efficienciesdroppedoff significantlyfor the
Navajo and Gibbons Creek fly ashes, ranging from 97.5% to 98.0% For the
Navajo, down to 92.8% to 97.0% For the GibbonsCreek fly ash. Particulate
emissionsranged from a low of 0.0015 Ib/MM Btu for one of the River King
tests to greater than 0.30 Ib/MM Btu for some of the Gibbons Creek tests,
which is significantlyhigher than the 1979 NSPS limit of 0.03 Ib/MM Btu.
This data indicatesthat differencesexist in the collectibilityof various
AFBC fly ashes, and care must be taken in choosingthe proper air-to-cloth
ratio, bag material and weave, number of compartments(affectsincreasein AP
during cleaning),use of sonic horns, and type of baghouse to ensure adequate
particulateremoval.

To evaluate the potentialeffectivenessof ESP systemscollectingFBC- i

generatedparticulates,laboratorymeasurementshave been made at the EERC on
compositesamplesof fly ash collectedduring pilot-scalefluidized-bed
combustiontests with severalcoals. The laboratoryresistivitymeasuring
apparatusused allows simulationof the actual flue gas conditionsencountered
during the combustiontests. Measurementsmade on fly ashes collectedfrom
baseline tests (inertbed materialwithout ash recycleor sorbentaddition)
with severalcoals indicatesthat,while there is much variabilityin fly ash
resistivitybased on chemicalcomposition,there was not a significant
differencebetween FBC ash resistivityand that of fly ashes generatedin a
conventionalpc-fired unit. The additionof sorbentcan greatly increasethe
resistivityof FBC fly ash by changingthe chemicalcomposition. Large
increasesin resistivitywith limestoneadditionwere observedfor the Gibbons
Creek lignite, but were not as evidentfor the Navajo and Sarpy Creek coals.
The effect of ash recycleon fly ash resistivityappearsto be relatively
insignificant.

3.5 Bed Material Agglomeration

Uniformityof AFBC bed conditionsis maintainedby the activenature of
the suspendedparticleswithin the size range compatiblewith the velocityof
rising gases. When particleswithin the bed grow in size due to the
accumulateddepositionof fine-sizedfuel ash onto the particles
(agglomeration),maldistributionof air, fuel, and gases can occur, and the
uniformityof the bed conditionsis lost. If the upset is sufficientlylarge,
the maldistributedregion affectsthermalperformanceof the systemvia
reduced local heat transfer to the immersedheat-extractingsurfacesin the
bed. If agglomerationis not controlled,the inactiveregion can increase
sufficientlyso that performancedeteriorates,and major areas of the bed are
defluidized. In extreme cases,massive solidificationof solidswithin the
combustorcan occur, resultingin prematureshutdownand permanentdamage to
the combustorrefractory,distributorsurfaces,and in-bed tubes.

Although there are a number of factorsaffectingagglomeration,the
propertiesof the coal ash are th( most significant. Extensivework at the
EERC (10) and Babcockand Wilcox (11) in the operationof the MDU 80-MW
Heskett StationAFBC has shown that agglomerationunder normal AFBC operating
conditionscan be expected for those coals with high levels of sodiumand
potassiumin the ash. An exampleis testingperformedwith BeulahNorth
Dakota lignite,which has from 6% to 12% sodium in the ash. During pilot-
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scale testingperformedat the EERC and Babcockand Wilcox,and in the
operationof the MDU 80-MW Heskett StationAFBC, agglomerationof the bed
materialwas observed. The agglomerationappearedshortlyafter start-upof
the system in all cases, and caused catastrophicshutdownafter only 50 hours
of operationin tests at the EERC, which used no bed drain and no Fresh bed
material makeup.

The detrimentalperformanceof a systemwith agglomerationof bed solids
can be reducedby severalpossiblemodificationsto the system operating
procedures,or to the fuel. Extra calcium-richsorbentor "sodium-getter"
additivescould be fed to the system. The systemcould be operatedin a low-
agglomeratingtemperatureregime or at higherbed materialdrain rates. The
sodium contentof the fuel could be reducedby ion exchange. Each modifi-
cation exhibitseconomic limitationswhich must be consideredwhen evaluating
the effectivenessof the procedure. To determinethe best option For
minimizing the impactof agglomeration,the propertiesof each coal and the
interactionof coal ash with sorbentand bed materialsshouldbe evaluated.
High bed materialdrain rates and fresh bed material additionare currently
being used at the HeskettStationto controlagglomeration.

3.6 Summary

Coals are ranked by ASTM accordingto heating value and the volatilesand
fixed-carboncontents. These differencesmainly affectthe thermal
performanceof the AFBC. Other properties,such as the ash level and chemical
compositionof the ash, are not rank-specific. The low-rankwesterncoals are
typicallycharacterizedas having a high volatilecontent, highmoisture,high
ash content, low sulfur,and high alkali content in the coal ash. The high-
rank eastern coals are characterizedby high heatingvalues,high fixed
carbon, low moisture,and high sulfur. There are many variancesto these
general trends, includingvariationswithin the samemine. These variances
can have a major impacton the design and performanceof the AFBC; therefore,
actual coal properties,independentof rank, shouldbe used to evaluatea
specificapplication.

Although the propertiesof the fuel determinepotentialemissionsof SO2,
particulates,CO, and hydrocarbons,these can all be controlledto acceptable
limits by proper combustordesign and operation. Even the emissionsof NO,
and HCI, which are highlydependenton fuel properties,can be controlledwith
additionalsubsystemsat extra cost. Thus the environmentalperformanceFor
NO_,HCI, and sometimesSOz are determinedby the fuel-specificproperties,
while particulates,CO, hydrocarbons,and usuallyS02are determinedby
system-controllableparameters. The thermalefficiencyof AFBC systemsis
dependenton moisture,ash, sulfur, sodium,and foulingcomponentsin the
coal.

The design fuel and any potentialfuels that may be used in an AFBC
systemmust be specifiedprior to the design of the system,as fuel properties
have a significantimpacton design and operation. These design-point
conditionscan be projectionsfrom pilot-scaletests,extrapolationfrom
similar fuels or systems,or copies of existingsuccessfulsystems. Care must
then be taken to ensure that the system is designedto handlenot only the
typical propertiesof a particularcoal supply,but also the extremes. With
proper information,experienceddesignersand operatorscan exercise
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independentcontrol of many parametersto achievedesiredperformanceand
costs,while taking into accountfuel type and fuel properties.

4.0 COAL-WATERSLURRY

Testing has been performedat the EERC assessingthe technical
feasibilityof burning low-rankcoal-waterfuels (CWF) in a fluidized-bed
combustor. The objectivesof the low-rank CWF testingwere twofold. The
first objectivewas the design and fabricationof a probe for the direct
injectionof slurry into the dense-bedzone of a bubbling FBC. The second
objectivewas the actual combustiontestingof a low-rank CWF in the 18" x 18"
bubblingFBC at the EERC. The low-rankCWF used for the testingwas prepared
using the EERC's hydrothermalcoal dewateringprocess, a processFor the
removalof liquid water from high-moisturecoal by he_ting the coal under
pressure in a water medium.

The bubbling-bedtest furnacewas modified to allow for the slurryfeed.
The skid-mountedfeed system includesa progressivecavity pump which is
gravity fed From the feed tank. A variable speed drive on the pump controls
the CWF feed rate, which is measured by a Micromotionflowmeterwith digital
indicator. The SWF is generallyagitatedbefore introductionto the feed
tank. An air-operatedmixer is also provided in the feed tank to continuously
mix the CWF during the test.

A CWF injectionprobe was designedand fabricatedfor this testing. The
steel probe's simple design consistedof a straight,water-cooledstainless
steel pipe. The major differencebetweenthis probe,designed for low-rank
CWF, and those used by other investigators(12-14)for higher-rankcoals is
the absenceof atomizingair, which inhibitsthe agglomeratingtendenciesof
higher-rankCWFs. CFW was introducedinto the FBC bed approximately3 inches
above the nozzle air distributor. Air was continuouslysuppliedthroughthe
probe during start-up (beforefeed was initiated)to preventany pluggingof
th_ probe by the bed material. This air was discontinuedwhen CWF feed was
started.

4.1 Test Description

The CWF used for these tests was produced from a Powder River Region
subbituminouscoal from the AbsalokaMine (SarpyCreek field, Rosebud-McKay
bed), which is located in the northeasternpart of BighornCounty in Montana.
This coal was chosen For CWF testingbecauseas-receivedSarpy Creek coal had
been previouslywell characterizedwith the 18" x 18" FBC at the EERC.

The CWF combustiontest matrix is presentedin Table 3. The test series
consistedof five separatetest periods. A superficialgas velocityof
5 ft/secand 20% excess air were specifiedfor all tests in the matrix.
Silicasand (No. 10) was used For bed material (staticbed depth was
maintainedat 2.8 Feet for all tests). Tests I through3 were run at
differentbed temperatures,rangingfrom 1450° to 1650°F. Tests 4 and 5 were
designed to compare the effectivenessof adding sorbent (limestone)mixed with
the CWF versus adding dry limestoneseparatelyto the bed.
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TABLE 3

cwF CombustionTest Matrix"

Test Number Bed Temperature(°F) LimestoneAddition

I 1450 None

2 1550 None

3 1650 None

4 1550 Pulverizedlimestonemixed
with the CWF

5 1550 Dry limestone(-8 x +20
mesh) added separatelyto

the bed

" All tests were performedat 5-ft/secgas velocity and 20% excess air.
No. 10 silica sand was used as bed material. Static bed depthwas
maintainedat 2.8 ft.

4.2 Coal-WaterFuel Properties

Approximately10,000pounds of Sarpy Creek CWF (60 wt% solids)were
preparedusing the hydrothermaldewateringprocess. The coal was processedat
625°Fand then centrifugedto 65 to 70 wt% dry solids cake for storage. A
coal-water/limestonefuel was preparedfor Test 4 by addingpulverized
limestoneduring the reslurryingprocess. This coal-water/limestonefuel was
also mixed to produce a fuel that was 60% solids by weight. Dry limestonewas
crushedto -8 x +20 mesh for Test 5. The limestonewas obtainedfrom the Big
Horn LimestoneCompany in Montana. Analyses of the coal-waterand the coal-
water/limestonefuels are presentedin Table 4.

Both fuels showed stabilityup to eight hours, and have been stable up to
five days in some cases. The fuel with added limestonewas slightlymore
stable than the CWF without limestone. These fuels were preparedwithout any
chemicaladditivesto enhanceflow behavioror stability. Therefore,any
favorableFlow behavioror stabilityof the fuels as comparedto similarsized
and quality as-minedcoal were a resultof the EERC hydrothermaldewatering
processor the limestoneaddition.

4.3 Resultsand Discussion

After the slurry-Feedingprobe was designed and fabricated,the entire
CWF feed system was tested during a short shakedownrun. The followingweek
the unit was restarted,and testingwas performedaccordingto the test matrix
outlined in Table 3. A summaryof the data from the five test periods is
presentedin Table 4. The data for each test period was collectedand
averagedduring steady-stateoperationof the FBC unit.

Combustionefficiencieswere determinedfor each test period using the
input-outputmethod. This method of calculationdeterminesthe amount of
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TABLE 4

Average Test Conditionsand Results

Test Test Test Test Test
No. I No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5

!

Bed Temperature(°F) 1450 1547 1654 1553 1550

FreeboardTemperature(°F) 1670 1734 1797 1788 1735

Gas Velocity (ft/sec) 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.0 5.1

Excess Air (%) 19.9 19.6 20.6 20.7 21.1

Static Bed Depth (ft) 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8

Slurry Feed Rate (Ib/hr) 146.1 140.5 135.8 147.6 141.2

Total A/S Mole Ratio 1.68 1.66 1.84 2.69 3.01

Sulfur Retention(%) 47.5 34.0 22.9 51.8 59.9

Total Alkali Utilization(%) 28.3 20.5 12.5 19.2 19.9

SO2 Emissions (Ib/MMBtu) 0.84 1.06 1.17 0.85 0.69

NO_ Emission (Ib/MMBtu) 0.18 0.21 0.26 0.22 0.22

Combustion Efficiency(%) 99.4 99.7 99.7 97.4 99.3

uncombustedcarbon in the fly ash as a fractionof the total carbon input with
the fuel. Combustionefficienciesof the first three test periods (all
without limestoneaddition)were very high, ranging from 99.4_ to 99.7%. The
efficiency appearedto increaseslightlywith increasingbed temperature.
These values are equal to or somewhathigher than combustionefficiencies
previouslydeterminedwhen testing Sarpy Creek as-receivedcoal (as-received
coal screw fed into combustor). More freeboardburning than normalwas noted
during the CWF testing,as evidencedby high freeboardtemperatures. The
freeboardtemperaturewas generallybetween140° and 230°Fhigherthan the
averagebed temperature,with less temperaturedifferenceat the higher bed
temperatures. The freeboardburning is probablynot a significantproblem,
but will shift additionalheat transfer into the convectivepassesof an
actual boiler. For previoustestingwith as-receivedcoal (-I/4 in.) screw
fed into the bed, freeboardtemperatureswere generallyless than 100°Fhigher
than the averagebed temperature.

Combustionefficiencies,althoughdeterminedfor tests with limestone
addition (Tests4 and 5), should not be comparedto the tests without
limestoneaddition. Uncalcinedlimestone(CaCO_)can add significant
quantities of CO_to the uncombustedcarbon in the fly ash, thereby
"artificially"loweringthe combustionefficiency.

Carbon monoxide (CO)emissionswere low during the CWF testing,generally
less than 200 ppm. Some small intermittentCO spikeswere seen throughoutthe
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testing. The low CO levels at excess air levels of approximately20% were
another indicationof good fluidizationand combustionstability.

Emissionsof NO,were very low when burningthe CWFs, rangingfrom
0.18 Ib/MM Btu at 1450°Fto 0.26 Ib/MM Btu at 1650°F. These emissionsare
significantlylower than those when burningthe same coal as-receivedinto the
FBC, which resultedin NO, emissionsrangingfrom 0.24 to 0.58 Ib/MM Btu. The
emissionsof NO,when burningthe CWF are well below limits set by the 1979
New Source PerformanceStandards (NSPS)of 0.6 Ib/MM Btu.

In Tests I through3, the emissionsof SO2 were investigatedwhen burning
CWF at various bed temperatures. Additionalsorbentwas not used during these
three tests in order to quantify the sulfur capturingcapacityof Sarpy
Creek's alkaline ash. Sulfur retentionwas highestat 1450°F(47.5%)and
decreasedas bed temperaturewas increased,droppingto 22.9% retentionat
1650°F. These results are not significantlydifferentthan those observed
previouslywhen testingas-receivedSarpy Creek coal. In the previous
testing,the maximum sulfur retentionalso occurredat 1450°F.

To meet NSPS, additionalsulfur captureis requiredwhen burningSarpy
Creek coal. Therefore,Tests 4 and 5 were includedto comparethe
efficienciesof two differentmethods of adding limestoneto the bed. In
Test 4, pulverizedlimestonewas added directlyto the CWF during the
slurryingprocess. Pumping this coal-water/limestonefuel into the bed
resulted in a very simple Feed system for both the coal and limestone. In
Test 5, dry limestone(-8 x +20 mesh) was added to the bed pneumatically,
separate from the CWF. A higher retentionwas observedfor the separately
injected limestone(59.9%)than for the limestonemixed with the slurry
(51.8%). This difference is due to the fact that more limestonewas added in
Test 5 (dry limestonefeed) than Test 4 (limestonemixed in slurry). The
total molar alkali-to-sulfurratio (A/S) For Test 5 was 3.01, which is
somewhat greaterthan 2.69 for Test 4. The total A/S takes into accountthe
calcium and sodiumcontributedby both the inherentcoal ash and the added
limestone. To compare the sulfur capture in Tests 4 and 5 on an equal basis,
it is necessaryto look at the alkali utilizationrather than simplesulfur
retention. Alkali utilizationis calculatedby dividing the sulfurretention
by the alkali-to-sulfurratio. Alkali utilization,like sulfur retention,
increaseswith decreasingbed temperatureover the range of temperatures
studied. The form of calcium (therewas no detectablesodium in the limestone
and only very little in the coal ash) or the method by which it was added had
little effect on its utilization. All three tests run at the same bed
temperature (1550°F),which includedthe two methods of limestoneadditionand
a test without limestoneaddition,had essentiallyidenticalalkali
utilizations: 19.2%, 19.9%, and 20.5%.

Samples of bed materialdrained from the FBC after each test periodwere
submittedfor elementaland size analysis. From the sieve analysis,little
particlegrowth was evident. Visual observationof the bed-materialparticles
and elementalanalysisindicatedvery littleash depositedon the surfaceof
these particles. The fine ash was elutriatedfrom the bed before it was able
to react with the silica sand bed material. Since ash does not collect in the
bed, it is probablethat a continuousbed removalsystem will not be required
when burning CWFs of the coal.
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4.4 Summary

A low-rankCWF preparedfrom a Powder River Region subbituminouscoal
using the EERC's hydrothermalcoal dewateringprocesswas successfullyburned
in a 18" x 18" atmosphericbubbling FBC. The 60-wt% dry solidsCWF was pumped
directly into the dense-bedzone through a simple,water-cooledpipe without
the aid of a nozzle or atomizingair. Significantresultsfrom the testing
include:

• The CWF exhibitedflow behaviorthat was acceptablefor short-term
handling and ease of feeding. In addition,there was no detrimental
rheologicaleffect to hydrothermallytreated low-rankCWF from the
additionof limestonefor sulfurcapture.

• Limestoneutilizationfor the reductionof SO2 emissionswas equal For
pulverizedlimestoneadded directlyto the CWF versusdry limestone
added separatelyto the bed (-8 x +20 mesh). The utilization
appearedsignificantlydependenton bed temperatures.

• Combustionefficiencyas measured by carbon burnoutwas very high,
rangingfrom 99.4% to 99.7%. These efficienciesare equal to or
slightlygreater than efficienciespreviouslyobtainedfor the as-
receivedSarpy Creek coal when screw fed into the same FBC.

• Emissionsof NO_ when burningCWF were significantlylower than
previouslyseen when burningthe same coal as-received. Emissions
ranged from 0.]8 to 0.26 Ib/MM Btu, increasingslightlywith
increasingbed temperature.

• Little growth in bed particlesize or increasebed weightwas noted
during the CWF testing. Therefore,a continuousspent-bedremoval
system may not be requiredwhen burning CWFs producedfrom similar
coals.

5.0 CORROSION,EROSION, AND DEPOSITIONOF FBC BOILER TUBES

Systematicstudieswere performedat the EERC investigatingthe effects
of coal propertieson corrosion,erosion,and depositionof fluidized-bed
combustionheat-transfersurfaces. Seven coals were testedcoveringa range
of ash propertiesand coal rank. The test coals includedtwo Texas and one
North Dakota lignite, a Montana and a New Mexico subbituminouscoal, and an
Illinoisand a Kentucky bituminouscoal. The 1000-hourtests were performed
using an 8" x 8" bubbling fluidizedbed operated at a velocityof 7.5 ft/sec,
an averagebed temperatureof 1550°F,and an excess air level between20% and
30%. Limestonewas used as the bed materialand was fed at a rate to achieve
NSPS for the coals tested.

The goal of this work was to identifydifferencesand similaritiesin
materialsperformancebetweenthe differenttests. Individualmeasurements
for each metallographicFeaturewere taken. Results presentedin this summary
are generallyaverages for differentcategories. Data anomaliesare averaged
out, and an overall pictureof how metal loss was affectedby the various
parametersunder study is presented. Therefore,this summaryis meant to
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present the relativetrends observed. Absolutenumbers for metal loss,
sulfidepenetration,deposit/scaleformation,and other metallographic
features at full scale will vary From unit to unit, dependingon geometry,
operatingconditions,and other factors. With this qualification,the general
trends observed are shown in Table 5 and listed below:

• Coal type, metal type, and surfacetemperatureall had a statistically
significanteffect on the amount of metal loss. As determinedby
diameter-lossmeasurements,the followingtrendswere observed:

- The rankingof metal loss as a functionof coal type, from highest
to lowest,was Pyro, South Hallsville,GibbonsCreek, Beulah,River
King, Sarpy Creek, and Navajo. Averagemetal loss ranged from 122
microns across the diameterfor the Pyro test to 41 microns for the
Navajo. This would relate to 61 and 20 microns for each wall,
respectively.

- Metal loss was 5 times as great for the carbon steel as comparedto
the 304-, 316-, and 347-stainlesssteels. The 347-stainlesssteel
was the best performerof the stainlesssteels tested.

- Metal loss decreasedwith increasingtemperaturefor the in-bed
tubes and increasedwith increasingtemperaturefor the convective
pass tubes.

- No statisticaldifferencesin metal loss were observedbetween the
in-bed,splashzone, and convectivepass tubes.

- The amount of metal loss increasedwith an increasein the calcium
and limestonefeed rates, but decreasedwith an increasein the
sulfur and sodium feed rates. Bed chemistryparameterscausinga
higher metal loss includedthe S/Ca ratio and the CaO content in
the bed. Bed chemistryparameterscausing less metal loss as they
increasedwere the mean bed particle size, the sodiumand potassium
concentrations,the SO_concentration,the SiO2 and Al_Ojweight
ratios,and the base-to-acidratio.

- Measurementsof metal lossdeterminedacross the diameterof the
tube differed from those taken acrossthe tube wall for some cases.
The diameter loss measurementsare believed to be more accurate,as
they were a direct before-and-aftermeasurementat the same
location,where wall loss measurementswere not.

• Coal type, metal type, surfacetemperature,and locationall had
statisticallysignificanteffectson the amount of sulfidepenetration
resultingfrom the 1000-hourexposure. The followingtrends were
observed:

- The greatest amount of sulfidepenetrationwas observed for the
test using Pyro coal, followedby Beulah,GibbonsCreek, Sarpy
Creek, South Hallsville,Navajo, and River King. Pyro, the worst
case, had an average sulfidepenetrationof 52 microns,while the
sulfidepenetrationof the River King test averaged12 microns.
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TABLE 5

SummaryOf Test Data from 1000-HourTests

Average Measurementsfor all Tubes in Category,microns

Diameter Wall Sulfide Deposit/ Pit
Loss Loss Penetration Scale Depth

Coal Typ_

Beulah 70 82 47 502 117
GibbonsCreek 74 161 31 65 105
Navajo 41 116 18 19 59
Pyro 122 185 52 188 174
River King 70 285 12 43 82
Sarpy Creek 54 233 32 30 86
South Hallsville 84 50 31 20 115

Metal Type

304 SS 70 133 44 104 I14
316 SS 50 69 27 96 77
347 SS 4 154 24 82 28
Carbon Steel 234 372 28 285 262

Location

In-Bed 62 163 37 163 99
Splash Zone 77 135 55 91 132
ConvectivePass 86 164 15 88 101

SurfaceTemperature,°E

400 142 237 25 317 167
1100 56 127 43 104 99
1550 -II 127 54 50 43

250 23 96 10 42 33
700 47 133 18 I15 65
1200 196 270 15 105 211

- Sulfidepenetrationwas the greatest for the 304-stainlesssteel
tubes, and was similarfor the 316-stainless,347-stainless,and
carbon steels.

- The depth of sulfidepenetrationincreasedwith increasingmetal
surfacetemperature.

- Sulfidepenetrationwas greatestin the splashzone, followedby
the in-bedtubes, with the least amount of penetrationoccurringin
the convectivepass tubes.



- An increasedsulfur feed rate caused deeper sulfidepenetrationand
thickerdeposits on tubes. As the mean bed particlesize
decreased, sulfidepenetrationincreased.

• Coal type, metal type, and surfacetemperaturehad statistically
significanteffects on the amount of deposit/scalebuildupon the
heat-transfertubes. The followingtrends were observed:

- The largest amount of scale/depositwas observedwith the Beulah
lignite. In this case, deposits as thick as ½ inch were observed.
Deposit/scalethicknessfrom the other tests ranged from 19 to 188
microns. Deposit/scalethicknessincreasedin the followingorder:
Navajo, South llallsville,Sarpy Creek, River King, GibbonsCreek,
Pyro, and Beulah.

- The carbon steel tubes had almost three times as much buildupas
the stainlesssteel tubes. Little differencewas noted betweenthe
stainlesssteels.

- Deposit/scalewas much greater for the in-bedtubes than for the
splash zone and convectivepass.

- Analysis of the deposit/scaleshowed that the majorityof the
matrix was calcium sulphate-or sodium sulfate-based.

- The deposit/scalethicknessincreasedwith increasesin the sulfur
and sodium feed rates and decreasedwith increasesin the limestone
feed rate and averagebed particlesize.

- The heat-transfercoefficientwas significantlyreduced,up to 40%
in the worst case, as a resultof the deposit/scalebuildupon the
tube surfaces.

- Similardeposit/scalebuildupwas noted at the MDU 80-MW Heskett
Stationand the NSP 130-MWBlack Dog Stationwhen firingcoals
similarto those used in the EERC tests.

• Of the materialstested,347-stainlesssteel showedthe best overall
performance,followedby the 304- and 316-stainlesssteels. The
carbon steel tubes, in most cases,exhibitedperformancethat would be
unacceptableto a boiler operator.

• Severalcoal-relatedpropertiesaffectmetal performance. Some of
these are measured directly,while others, such as the compositionof
bed material,are measured indirectly. Trends were as follows:

- As the sulfur feed rate increased,so did metal loss, sulfide
penetration,and the amountof deposition.

- Increasingamountsof calciumfed with the coal (not includingthat
contributedby the limestone)tended to increasemetal loss and
sulfidepenetration.
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- The deposit/scalethicknessand sulfidepenetrationincreasedwith
an increasingsodium feed rate.

- Higher limestonefeed rates tended to reduce metal loss, sulfide
penetration,and deposit/scalethickness.

- Tests with smallerbed particle size exhibitedmore metal loss,
sulfidepenetration,and depositionthan tests with largerbed
particle size.

- An increasein the sillca-to-aluminaand base-to-acidratios
decreasedmetal loss.

It is hoped that this informationwill help designersand users of
bubbling fluidizedbeds to evaluatethe impactof coal properties,metal type,
metal surfacetemperature,and locationof the corrosion,erosion, and
depositionon tubes in the FBC. This data should be used carefully,as this
summarywas based on averagevalues For differentcategories. As in most
cases, there may be exceptionsfor differentcases, and resultsshould be
examined on a tube-by-tubebasis if trying to match a specificapplication.
It should be rememberedthat other factors,includingtube bundle geometry and
operatingconditions,also influencethe level of corrosionand erosionand
must be taken into considerationwhen evaluatingpotentialwear. Detailsof
this work are presentedin the EERC topicalreport entitled"Corrosion,
Erosion, and Depositionof AFBC Boiler Tube Surfaces."

6.O ADVANCEDCONCEPTS: COAL PRETREATMENTCELL

The coal pretreatmentcell was developedas a new process for an advanced
FBC system. The impetusof the originalprogramwas to developa new system
or improveexistingequipmentto realize a reductionin overallcapital and
operatingcosts, increaseboiler and overall efficiency,and/or reduce
emission levels.

A multiphasicapproachwas taken to accomplishthe goals of this task.
Initially,a systematiclistingof identifiableproblemsin currentFBC
technologywas developed. A second step involvedbreakingdown the FBC
process into individualprocesses,such as calcination,sulfation,drying,
devolatilization,carbonburnout, etc. Conditionsneededto optimizeeach of
these processes, independentof the rest of the process,were determined,
based on EERC experience,FBC theory,and publishedresults.

Using the list of problems and the individualprocessconstraints
developed in the first two steps,new concepts that could be incorporatedinto
a design to solve a particularproblemor improveperformanceof a certain
subsystemwere formulated. These ideas were qualitativelyscreenedand
refinedbased on technical,environmental,and economiccriteria.

Based on these preliminaryefforts,the EERC focusedattentionon
developinga pretreatmentcell to be used in conjunctionwith any number of
FBC designs. The operationand functionof the pretreatmentcell, as
developed,begins with raw coal being fed into the pretreatmentcell. In the
pretreatmentcell, moisturewill be driven off, some devolatilizationwill
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occur, and the coal will be fragmentedinto smallerpieces. The extent and
severity of these processescan be controlledby varyingseveraloperating
parameters. Air-to-fuelratio and residencetime are the primarycontrol
variables. The reactionsand changeswill occur using heat generatedfrom
combustinga small portionof the coal, so no externalheat sourcewill be
required.

The pretreatmentcell will be operated as a fluid bed. Velocity and
vessel design are chosen to allow classificationof the fuel. Existingdata
show that an optimal size exists for fuel fed into an FBC, in terms of both
top and bottom size. As a result,coal sizing is often a significant
operatingcost. Large-sizedcoal (top size determinedby testing)will be fed
into the pretr_atmentcell. The vessel is designedwith less cross-sectional
area on the bottom (high velocity)than at the top of the bed surface (lower
velocity)so that the entire bed will be fluidizedeven when feedinglarge
coal particles. Smallerchunks of coal will be removedfrom the top of the
bed to be fed into the combustor. The larger chunkswill remain in the lower
level of the bed until they become reduced in size due to drying,volatiliza-
tion, and the action of the bed. This action will allow the use of coal with
a larger top size, therebyreducingcoal preparationcosts.

In most combustordesigns,excessivefines cause reducedcombustion
efficiencydue to elutriation. In the pretreatmentcell, velocitieswill be
maintainedat a sufficientlevel to remove fines below 200 mesh. These fines
will be removed from the top of the pretreatmentcell with the moisture and
volatilesand will become a part of a low-Btugas streamthat can be burned
using conventionalburners,as will be discussedlater. Therefore,only a
minimal amount of fines will be fed into the combustor,and carbon burnout
should increase.

Moisture and some volatileswill be driven off in the pretreatmentcell.
This will be done at a very low air-to-fuelratio, using only heat from the
coal. The gas stream from this process,combinedwith the coal fines,will
make up a low-Btugas that can be used somewhereelse in the system,such as
in the freeboardor convectivepass of the combustor. Pretreatmentcan have
several applications,but maintainingsteam qualityduringturndownmay have
the greatest potentialbenefit. Coal pretreatmentcan not only smoothout the
steps when load is controlledby removing segmentsof bed, but should also
increasethe range of turndown.

Removal of the moisture and volatilesin the pretreatmentcell will also
act as an "equalizer"for the fuel being fed into the main combustor. All
fuel burned in the combustorwill be similar in terms of moisture and
volatilesand should vary only in the ash. This featureshould increasethe
overall fuel flexibilityof the unit.

Mass and energy balanceshave been performedusing this concept. A
comparisonwas made using a conceptual200-MW bubblingFBC with and without a
pretreatmentcell. Data for the FBC under normaloperationwas taken from a
previous EPRI study (]5). For the case using the pretreatmentcell, data
taken from previouswork (16,17)was used to generatematerialand energy
balances around the pretreatmentcell. For the combustor,velocitiesand
excess air levels the same as the base-caseFBC were used. This analysis
showed a reductionof 17% in the overallplan area, even with the pretreatment
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cell included. This will be accompanied by a significant reduction in height
for the pretreatment cell versus the height of the fluid bed it replaces.
This should result in substantial reductions in capital costs.

Mass and energy balance calculations also indicate an optimal total air-
to-fuel ratio of 1.105. This calculation was done assuming an air-to-fuel
ratio of 1.20 for all combustion processes and is compared to a total air-to-
fuel ratio of 1.20 for the base-caseFBC. The resultinglower alr-to-fuel
ratio indicateshigher overall boilerefficiencyand shouldresult in lower
capitalcosts becauseof reducedfan requirements. Figure I shows a
conceptualdrawing (relativelyto scale)on how the pretreatmentcell would be
incorporatedinto a CFBC.

To summarize,the proposedadvancedconceptshould have many advantages
over conventionalfluid-bedcombustion,includingthe following:

• Minimalcoal preparationwill be required. Both fines and large coal
particleswill be efficientlyhandled.

• The pretreatmentcell will be smaller,requiringfewer feed points and
less plan area than the equivalentamountof combustorthat it
replaces. The total height requirementfor the pretreatmentcell will
also be less than that of the combustorit replaces.

• Fuel flexibilitywill increaseby "equalizing"the fuel (in terms of
moisture and volatiles)that is being fed into the combustor.

• The total plan area of the pretreatmentbed and the combustorwill be
approximately17% less than for an equivalentlysized conventional
FBC.

• Turndownwill be improvedby maintainingsteam qualityat low load
conditions.

• Higher volumetricheat-releaserates are expected.

• TighteYconstraintson coal size, both top and bottom size, will
result in higher combustionefficiencyand higher heat removal in the
fluid bed.

• Stagingof air and lower total air usage should result in lower NO,
emissions.

• Separate burningof the volatilesand char may result in lower N20
emissions.

• Start-upmay be accomplishedwithoutthe use of an auxiliaryburner.

• The pretreatmentcell may be retroFittableto existingunits,with
similarbenefits realized.

• The pretreatmentcell will be small enough to allow for modular
construction.
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7.O SYSTEM SIMPLIFICATION

As more and more boilers utilizefluidized-bedcombustionsystemsbecause
of their efficiency,fuel flexibility,and low emissionscapability,it
becomes increasinglyimportantto understandthe controlphilosophyrequired
to optimize these features. A FBC consistsof a large number of interrelated
variableswhich must be carefullycontrolledfor optimumperformance. The
level of control is dictated by the type of FBC system,the applicationof the
system, and the availabilityof trainedpersonnelto operatethe system. A
study was completedthat evaluatedexistingcontrol systemsand needs and
proposed alternativesfor improvedcontrol. Resultsare summarizedbelow.

Market potentialfor the use of AFBC technologyin the commercialand
industrialsectors is great; however,to increasethe acceptabilityof this
technology,low cost, reliability,and ease of operationmust be inherentto
the system. This can be accomplished,in part, by the developmentof a good
control system. The control systemmust be developedto the point where the
boiler will be controlledwithin desiredoperationalparameterswithout the
availabilityof highly trainedoperators. One method of accomplishingthis is
to establishexpert systemsthat will become the "trainedexperts"to perform
the bulk of control activities,therebyallowingthe owners of small boilers
to operatewith minimalpersonnel. Optimizingthe control of the operating
parameters shouldmake the FBC easier to operate,reducingoperatingcosts
while increasingsystem reliability.

An expert system is a knowledge-basedcomputersystem that can mimic the
human thought process. The computer is able to reason accordingto a set of
predefined rules to solve a problem that would otherwiserequirean expert or
significantexpertiseto solve. Expert systemscan capture a lifetimeof
individualexpertiseand make that expertiseavailableto practitionerswho
lack comparable abilitiesfor solvingproblemsin the field. An expert system
augments a processcontrol system by evaluatingthe data and drawing
conclusions. The commongoal of all expert systemsis to tap the abilityof
the computer to store large amountsof technicalknow-how,to access this data
when needed, and to make intelligentjudgmentsabout likely causes of failure
or poor performance.

The functionof control systems is to comparedesired values (set points)
and actual values (outputvariables) to adjust the amount of fuel, air, and
water (manipulatedvariables)to make the output variablesmatch the set
points. A skillfuloperatormanipulatesthe controlvariablesto optimizethe
boiler performance,rather than simplymaking the system run. An expert
control systemwould be expected to do the same.

A number of differentand sometimesconflictingfactorsgo into the
control philosophyof a plant. Some of these factorsare operating
objectives,economic operatingconditions,regulatoryrequirements,and
physical process constraints. Specificprioritiesmust be established,such
as the choice betweenmaximum efficiencyand maximumreliabilityand the
choice between equipmentprotectionor continuityof operation.

Many operationsmay be controlledautomatically,rather than manually,
for severalreasons. A degree of automationkeeps operatorwork load at
manageable levels; if an operator is relievedof routinetasks, he can
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concentrateon optimizingplant performance,with a correspondingincreasein
plant efficiency. Limitingthe number or complexityof operator functions
will reduce the possibilityfor human error and, thereby,decreaseequipment
damage. Adding automaticfunctionscan reduce the amountof time required for
start-upand shutdown. Increasedautomationdoes requireadditionalcapital
cost for computers,controllers,software,and instrumentation,so the desired
level of automationmust be carefullyconsidered.

The most effectiveboiler controlsystem is one which is stableand
responsive;that is, the controlledvariablesremain close to their set point
values without cycling and recoverquicklyfrom systemdisturbanceswithout
excessiveovershootor oscillation.

As power plants become more complex,improvedcontrolsystems,state-of-
the-artdiagnostics,and expert systemswill become essential. Technologyhas
progressedto the point where we can make available,quicklyand accurately,
knowledgethat only existed before in the minds of a few scattered"experts."

8.0 AGGLOMERATIONAND DEPOSITION

Although FBCs typicallyoperateat low temperatures(1450° to 1700°F),
evidence from pilot, industrial,and utilityboilers indicatesthat certain
ash componentshave the potentialto cause ash-relatedproblems. These prob-
lems can manifest themselvesas agglomerationand sinteringof the bed materi-
al, or as depositionon the heat-exchangertube surfaces. The EERC performed
bench- and pilot-scaletests, in additionto sampling From full-scaleunits,
to uncover the underlyingmechanismsof agglomerationand deposition. Results
from this work are summarizedbelow.

8.1 Agglomeration

Under steady-stateconditions,reactionbetween variousash speciesand
the bed particlesoccurs. At the initialstages,ash speciesdepositon the
surfaceof the particles. The processhas been observedFor both quartz and
limestoneparticles. The speciesthat deposit tend to be sulfate-rich,
indicatingthat the overallprocessat this stage is that of sulfate-to-
sulfate sintering. At this stage, limitedevidenceof localizedmelting
exists. The processcontinues,resultingin the formationof a thick ash
shell (about 10% of the particlediameter). The next stage can be seen as the
onset of agglomeration. This occurswhen two or more ash-coatedbed particles
cohere to form a larger particle. The cohesion is via the sulfate-richash
coatingdue to sulfate-to-sulfatesintering. If the cohesioncontinues,the
next stage will occur, which is the most serious,and may result in the
Formationof large agglomeratesand the eventual slumpingof the bed.

A fluidizedbed is capableof toleratinga fractionof bed particlesin
the oversizedrange; however,once the oversizedparticlesexceed a critical
value, the degree of mixing will be reduced. With poor mixing,localizedhigh
temperaturesare reached for relativelyextended periodsof time. This leads
to the melting of ash speciesand, in some cases, the bed material. The
cohesion under these conditionis via a silicatematrix. This matrix results
in acceleratedcohesion, reaction,formationof a more liquid phase, and
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growth of agglomerates,comparedto the sulfate sinteringthat occurs at the
earlier stages.

The critical stagesof agglomerationcan be summarizedas follows:

I. Initialdeposition/condensationof volatilealkalineash speciesand
fine-grainedcalciumon the surfacesof bed particles.

2. Sulfationof the alkalies to form alkali sulfates. This may occur
before, during,and/or after deposition.

3. Adhesion and cohesionof additionalash specieson the initialash
Iayer.

4. Cohesion of two or more particlesto form an agglomeratevia sulfate
sintering.

5. The formationof a large agglomerate.

6. The fractionof oversizedparticlesexceedingthe critical value for
the fluidizingconditions.

7. The formationof high-temperaturezones within the bed due to poor
fluidization.

8. The high temperaturecausing ash melting and the formationof a
molten silicatemelting.

The initialstageshave been shown by detailedsurfacescience and
scanningelectronmicroscopyto be due to sulfateformationat the surfaceof
the bed particle (1,18-22). The importanceof sulfatein the agglomeration
processwas shown by Bobman (2,23)during experimentswith a 2" fluidized-bed
reactor. It was shown that agglomerationof fly ash particleswith quartz and
limestonebeds only occurredwhen SO2 was added to the fluidizingair.
Furthermore,the tests had to be conductedfor relativelylong periods, at
least 48 hours, before significantagglomerationoccurred, lhis further
confirmedthat the agglomerationwas occurringdue to the sulfatesintering
mechanism, as liquid-phasesinteringassociatedwith an aluminosilicatemelt
would be expected to be rapid.

The importanceof the form of sodium in the coal is evidentwhen compar-
ing results from tests with a North Dakota lignite,a Texas lignite, and an
Illinois#6 bituminous. Although the coals had sodiumplus potassiumlevels
of 9.1%, 7.2%, and 3.4%, resp(_ctively,agglomerationwas only noted for the
case with the North Dakota lignitewhere the sodiumoccurredin a form that
allowedvolatilizationduring combustion (I).

8.2 Depositionon Tube Surfaces

Sodium, potassium,calcium, and sulfur can play a similarrole in
depositionon in-bed and convectiveheat-transfersurfacesin the fluid bed.
Evidence accumulatedby the EERC (24,25)and other researchers(26-28)
indicatesthat tube deposits are the result of a combinationof fine-grained
deposit-formingparticlesarriving at the tube surfacefollowedby
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sticking/bondingof those particlesonto the surface. Condensationof
alkaline salts from the vapor phase occurs in the temperaturerange of IO00°
to 1475°F. At the same time as these alkali salts are condensingand forming
sticky surfaces,fine-grainedash particles(<I micron)are arrivingat the
tube surface. These fine-grainedparticlesare predominantlycalcium oxides
and sulfates. These particlesthen become bonded to the tube surfacevia a
sinteringprocess. Sinteringof the deposits continuesafter initial
deposition,formingdeposits with a dense matrix. Other ash speciescan then
be trappedwithin this captive surface,as noted by inclusionof iron oxide
and other ash constituentsin analyzeddeposits.

Based on the proposedmechanismand on results from pilot- and full-scale
testing, the importanceof the elementaland mineralogicalcompositionof coal
mineralmatter becomesobvious. Coals with organicallybound alkaliescause
more depositionthan those with no alkalior clay-associatedalkalies. The
presenceof certain aluminosilicateswithin the ash matrix may fix these
alkali elementswithin a viscousmelt phase, therebynullifyingtheir deposit-
formingpotential.

A series of pilot-scaletests were performedby the EERC to study the
impactof coal type on deposition,erosion,and corrosion. Seven 1000-hour
tests were performedutilizinga Beulah North Dakota lignite,a Sarpy Creek
Montana subbitumir.ouscoal, a Navajo New Mexico subbituminouscoal, Gibbons
Creek and South HallsvilleTexas lignites,a River King Illinois#6 bituminous
coal, and a Pyro Kentucky I19bituminouscoal. These coals representa wide
range of coal and ash properties(propertiesgiven in Reference29). Coal ash
propertiessignificantlyaffectthe amount of tube deposition. The amount of
deposition is also controlledby metal type, temperature,and tube location,
as illustratedin Table 6. This depositionhas an adverseaffect on heat
transfer,with heat-transfercoefficientsdecreasingby over 40% during the
course of a run for the worst cases.

An analysisof variance indicatedthat a higher sulfurcontent in the
coal causes thickerdeposits on the tubes. Deposit thicknesswas found to
increase significantlyas the amount of sodium fed intothe unit increased.
There was no correlation,however, betweenthe amount of sodiumand potassium
in the bed and the deposit thickness. The total amountof calciumadded to
the coal had no impact on deposit thickness,but the thicknessshowed an
increasewith calciumwhen only the organicportionwas considered. Total
deposit thicknessdecreasedwith an increasein limestonefeed rate. It
should be noted that the elementalcontents in the coalwere compared on a
Ib/MM Btu basis, not as weight percent in the coal.

These resultssubstantiatethe proposedmechanism. Coals with higher
concentrationsof volatile alkaliesshowed higher depositionrates. The
presence of calciumwas critical in the deposit formation,but all forms of
calcium present in the coal did not result in major depositionalproblems. As
in the case of the agglomerationwork, coals that producedmore SO2 showed a
higher propensityto form a sulfate-basedmatrix,which is the basis For
initiatingthe deposit. Analysisof the deposits showedthe major phase in
the depositwas a calcium/sodiumsulfatematerial. Althoughlimestone
addition increasesthe total amount of calcium in the bed, the resultant
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TABLE 6

ComparativeStatisticson Deposit/ScaleThickness"

Number of Lowest Highest Standard
Observations Value Value Mean Deviation

Temperature,°F
250 20 0 210 42 66
400 31 0 1560 317 473
700 20 0 580 115 193
1100 54 0 720 104 190
1200 23 0 600 105 182

Coal Type
Beulah 29 120 1560 502 349
Gibbons Creek 29 10 520 65 128
Navajo 27 0 150 19 34
Pyro 17 I0 1240 188 385
River King 24 0 370 43 73
Sarpy Creek 23 3 150 30 31
South Hallsville 26 0 50 20 14

Metal Type
304 SS 48 0 1100 104 215
316 SS 49 0 720 96 179
347 SS 47 0 910 82 175
Carbon Steel 31 0 1560 285 433

Location
In-Bed 92 0 1560 163 319
Splash Zone 63 0 600 91 160
ConvectivePass 20 0 650 88 177

° The minimum and maximumvalues from each tube were used in the statistical
analysis. All units are microns.

calcium sulfate is in the form of largerlimestone-basedparticlesand does
not appear to impactthe overalldepositionprocess. In fact, the decrease in
depositionnoted with increasedlimestoneadditionmay be due to dilution.
Similar resultshave been reportedby other researchers(26-28).

8.3 Incidentsin Full-ScaleSystems

Both agglomeratesand in-bedtube deposits from full-scaleboilershave
been recoveredand studiedat the EERC. The followingdescriptionof these
materials providesadditionalevidencein supportof the previousdiscussion.
This analysisalso shows the importanceof using advancedanalytical
techniques for analyzingthese depositsand elucidatingwhetherthe noted
problem is due totallyto ash chemistry,or in combinationwith a system
upset.

I
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The 80-MW bubblingFBC at the MDU HeskettStationhas experienced
depositionon both in-bedand convectivepass heat-transfersurfaces,causing
significantreduction in overallheat transfer. The superheatsteam tempera-
ture decreasedby 40°Fover a four-monthperiod due to depositionon the in-
bed superheattubes. The unit is fired with Beulah ligniteand has a bed
material of river sand. Deposits from this unit were collectedand analyzed
using x-ray fluorescence,x-ray diffraction(XRD),electronprobe micro-
analysis (EPMA),and scanningelectronmicroscopypoint count (SEMPC). The
focus of the analysiswas to establishthe mechanismof depositformationand
growth. Detailedresultsare publishedelsewhere(24).

Analyticalresults show that the Beulah coal ash has a definite
prcpensity for deposition. The formationof an ash coatingon bed material is
a precursorto agglomeration. The ash coating is derived from the coal, in
particular,the calcium, sulfur,and sodium. The deposits,includingthe ash
coating, possesschemical compositionsvery differentfrom the spent-bed
material, indicatingthat the depositionmechanism is a selectiveprocess.
All deposits are predominantlyenriched in calciumand sulfur. Significant
iron enrichmentwas observed in the convectivepass deposit;however,it did
not appear responsibleFor the depositgrowth.

The evidence suggeststhat depositgrowth is due to the formationand
presence of sodium calcium sulfatein the bed. This material is formed from
the organicallybound sodium and calciumin the Beulahcoal reactingwith
sulfur. There was no free calciumobserved in the deposits. Sulfate species
tend to sinter. The matrixwas too fine-grainedto establishthe presenceof
a melt phase. It should be noted that molten sulfatesystemstend to
crystallizerapidlyupon cooling. The mode of growth may be a molten sulfate
phase. Certainlythe presenceof sodium with the calciumwould be expected to
lower the melting point. The presenceof nepheline,anorthite,and gehlenite
suggests relativelyhigh-transienttemperatureswithin the bed. The silicate
phases, while exhibitingmeltingbehavior,were not presentin significant
quantities to have a significanteffect on depositionphenomena.

8.4 Agglomerationin Full-ScaleUtilitiesDue to OperationalUpsets

The cases and mechanismsof agglomerationand depositiondiscussedso far
are the result of coal ash chemistryunder normaloperatingconditionsin the
FBC. However, agglomerationcan also occur due to maldistributionof air,
temperatureupset, or other operationaldifficulties. The cause of
agglomerationcan be determinedby using advancedanalyticaltechniquesto
examine the raw coal, the originaland spent-bedmaterial,and any
agglomeratesthat form. The followingexamplepresentsresultsfrom a study
done at the EERC on an agglomerateformed in the 130-MWbubblingFBC at the
NSP Black Dog Station.

The agglomeratewas suppliedby NSP personnelafter excessive
agglomerationwas observedduring a shakedowntest with Sarpy Creek, a Powder
River subbituminouscoal, and an inert-bedmaterialof fired clay. The
agglomeratewas dense and consistedof two distinct regions,classifiedas
sintered and slag-like. The two regions and the virgin bed materialwere
analyzed using SRD, EPMA, and SEMPC. The focus of the analysiswas to
elucidate the reason for the agglomerateformation: specifically,was it
related to ash chemistryor operatingconditions?
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The data indicatedthat the sintereddepositwas due to the meltingof
the ash specieswhich acted as the adhesivebetweenthe kaoliniteparticles.
There was relativelylittle interactionbetweenthe ash matrix and the
kaolinite-bedmaterial,as shown by the fact that there were limitedamounts
of kaolinite-derivedparticlesin the sintereddeposit. The data contrasts
markedly with that of the slag samples. The low quantityof pure kaolinite
and kaolinite-derivedparticlesand the presenceof crystallinen_ullite
indicatesthat extensivemelting and recrystallizationfrom the melt took
place. In order for this to occur, temperaturesin excess of 2400°Fare
required. This indicatesthat excessivetemperatureswere reachedin the
combustorwhich were directlyresponsiblefor the agglomeration. There was no
evidenceto suggestthat the agglomerationwas due to the reactionof alkaline
ash componentsto form a stickymatrix at the averageoperatingtemperatureof
1750°F.

8.5 Summary

Advances in analyticaltechniquesfor examiningcoal minerals,fly ashes,
and deposits have improvedthe understandingof agglomerationand tube
deposition in FBC systems. Both of these phenomenaappear to be initiatedby
the same basic mechanismand are directlyrelatedto the amount and
distributionof sodium,potassium,calcium, and sulfur in the feedstock.

Agglomeratesand deposits are initiatedand formedby the same general
mechanism. Organicallybound-alkalispeciesare volatilizedduring coal
combustionand condenseon bed-materialsurfacesor on in-bed tubes. The
condensationmechanisminvolvesgas-to-solidcondensation,either in the
combustiongases forming partiallyfused or solid crystals. These can
subsequentlyadhereto cooled surfacesin the combustor. Condensationcan
also occur directly by nucleationand growth on the substrate.

Alkali speciescan form sulfates,either in the gas phase or immediately
upon condensation. These alkali sulfatessinterover a period of time,
forminga very tenaciousfine-grained,dense layer. In the case of agglomer-
ation, two or more particlescan stick togetherto form an agglomeratevia
this sulfate sintering,eventuallycausingdefluidization. Tube deposition
will impairheat transfer and reduce boiler load.

Knowledgeof the total alkali in a fuel is not sufficientto predictthe
potentialfor agglomerationor deposition. The alkalimust be in a form that
will allow it to be volatilizedduring combustion,i.e., organicallybound.
Those alkaliesassociatedwith clay minerals are generallynot availableto
participatein depositionor agglomeration. Other minerals associatedwith
the fuel are also important. Aluminosilicatephases can competefor the
releasedalkali and form highermelting point clays, renderingthe alkalies
inert in terms of agglomerateand depositformation. Therefore, it is
imperativeto know the mineralogicalcompositionof a fuel, as well as its
chemicalcomposition.

Advanced analyticaltechniques,especiallySEMPC, are importantin
forensicstudiesof problems encounteredin operatingsystems. The use of
this techniquecan help determinewhether agglomerationproblems are due to
ash chemistryor to combustor-operatingconditions. This distinctionis
important,as the method of mitigationwill be differentfor the two
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instances. With proper understandingof the fuel and its potentialfor
agglomerationand deposition,even potentiallyproblemfuels such as Beulah
North Dakota lignite,with 8% to 12% of its ash present as organicallybound
sodium, can be successfullyburned in utility-scaleplants,as evidencedby
the highly successfuloperationof the 80-MW HeskettStation. Information
gathered from this type of analysishas also been used by the operatorsof the
NSP Black Dog Station to modify start-upand fluidizingprocedures,to
virtuallyeliminate their agglomerationproblem.
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